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THE LEPER SETTLEMENT MURDER A VERY BRUTAL ONE WIFE

PRETENDS TO BE DEAD AFTER RECEIVING BLOWS AND MUR-

DERER RETURNS TO HIS OTHE R VICTIM AND THEN COMMITS

SUICIDE. ;

High Sheriff Henry has received a
report from Superintendent J. D. Mc-

Veigh, of the Leper Settlement at Mo-lok-

relative to the murder and sui-

cide committed at the settlement last
week by Kahoomanu one of the pa-

tients. According to the report the
crime was a most brutal one, and the
suicide's wife narrowly escaped death
also.

Kahoomanu, who had a bad reputa-

tion, and was frequently in trouble,
had had a quarrel with his wife on
the morning of the crime, and in a
frenzy of anger began to beat her with
a hammer, knocking her down and
injuring her badly. J. D. Mia, a leper
who had been rendered almost helpless
by the dread malady, he being unable
to walk, was a boarder at the house,
and when the brutal treatment of the
woman began he protested, and urged

TAKING SI EPS TO HAVE ROAD

MADE TO THE CRATER OF

Governor Frear has taken steps to-

ward having the road down into Kl-lau- ea

crater, as projected by
Atkinson at the time he was

acting Governor, carried out.
Tomorrow a surveyor from the Sur-

vey Office will go to Hawaii and Iook
out for the most feasible place for the
descent, whllo High Sheriff Henry,
who also goes to Hawaii on official
business, will take the opportunity of
looking into the matter of having the
convicts wlta which It Is proposed to
build tho road ,cared for while the
work progresses.

Governor Froar, in speaking about
tho matter this morning appeared to
be quite favorable to tho project.

"The plan is," he said, "to have tho
work done by prison labor. The trans
portatlon would be furnished free by
the steamship company, and the main
tonanco of the thirty or more men
necessary for the work would be met
by the County of Hawaii, so that the
Territory would really be at no great
er outlay than In working the men
here In Honolulu. It iea't a very big
proposition being estimated roughly
that it would cost about $5,000 by con
tract, while the cost with convict labor
ers will ho very much less."

INSURANCE SETTLED.
.Insurance In the matter of the burn

ing of the cottage which was being
completed for the president of Oahu'
College haa been adjusted, for $12,000,
ana tne uouege purposes erecting a
new building, Itself arranging for the
work intscad of letting tho contract.

Do

It Wei
Manage estates, collect rents,

act as guardian or trustee, In

fact, servo in any fiduciary cap-

acity. And wo will also gladly
glvo you advlco on Investments.

Hawaiian Trust

Co,, Limited.

Fort Street

DEATH

AVED WOMAN'S LIFE

WILL BUILD

THE ROAD

the infuriated husband to desist. The
latter's reply was to turn from his
wife and strike tho defenseless sufferer
on tho head with tho hammer he held,
crushing his skull and killing him In-

stantly.
In this interval the woman managed

to drag herself out of the house, where
she fell, and when Kahoomanu follow-
ed her, evidently bent on Killing her
also, she simulated death, holding her
breath while tho madman with the
hammer turned her over and examined
her. Evidently believing her dead he
returned inside tho house and after
badly mutilating the head of his vic-
tim with the hammer, secured a small
butcher knife, and stabbed himself a
number of times. He died within hall
an hour later in spite of all that phy-
sicians were able to do for him.

The woman, although painfully In-

jured, will recover.

WHERE I

THIS SHIP?
THE CELTIC CHIEF, DUE HERE

FROM HAMBURG, NOW BEING

REINSURED.

The British ship Celtic Chler, cap-
tain Jones, Is now out 12S days for Ho-

nolulu from Hamburg, and is being re-

insured in San Francisco. Reinsur-
ance is quoted at five per cent. The
scare Is supposed to be a result of the
Tillie E. Starbuck disaster and per-
haps Indicates that tho Starbuck was
lost In a storm which shippers fear
also struck the Celtic Chief.

The Starbuck was out from New
York nearly 140 days before she was
heard from as lost, and there was no
special alarm over her. Details as to
the cause of her loss have not been re-

ceived.

LIQUID MOON.
Last night was a night of beautiful

luna rainbows about Honolulu. There
was nearly a full moon and the heav-
ens were clear yet very moist, result-
ing in a gentle fall of the sort ol rain
called "liquid sunshine" when ir falls
during the day. The term liciuldmoon- -

shine suggests something else, how
ever, and Is not used. Many neonle
saw some very fine specimens of luna
rainbows.

SALUTE FOR VERY.
Admiral Very called aboard tho U. S

s. uaieign tins morning. He was
saluted with thirteen guns. The Na-
val Station battery saluted the Ra
leigh's commander with seven guns.

A libel for divorce has been filed hy
Sera Kla Laloha against her husband
J. K. Laloha, charging him with de
sertlon. W. C. Achi represents the
plaintiff.

New Suitings

For the fall. Prices tlio

Lowest in tho city

FAULTLESS CUTTING

Best of

White Labor only employed In our

Tailoring Department

L, B. KERR & CO,
Limited

ALAICEA STREET.

THE BEST EVENING NEWSPAPER IN HONOLULU

The Star Prints More Local News Than Any Other Paper In This City

STAR
Business Office
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TOPPING

EMIGRANT
(Associated Press Cablo to Tho Star.)

TOKIO, August 20. The Emigrant
protection law, which requires that
persons desiring to emigrate from the
country shall secure permission to
sail, has been extended to Include de-

partures for Canada.

REPAIR SHIP

COMES WITH

THE FLEE
(Associated Pres3 Cable to The Star.)

NEW YORK, August 2C The Pan-

ther is being made into a repair ship,
to accompany the fleet on Its cruise to
the Pacific.

UNKBY

TEAMER
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

BALTIMORE, August 2C Tho tug
Gerry has been sunk by the steamer
Barnstable. Five were drowned.

HAS FIFTY

MILLION
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

NEW YORK, August 20. A syndi
cate, with fifty millions,, is being or-

ganized to develop Mexican oil lands,

ACAPULC0

TURNS OVER
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2C The
steamer Acapulco turned turtle at the
Pacific Mall dock. All on board es-

caped. She had a full cargo. She will
probably be a total loss.

RAPID TRANSIT

MEN HOLDHEETMG

NIGHT FORCE HAS MIDNIGHT

SESSION AND OBJECTS TO AC-

TIONS OF MANAGER.

After all the cars of the Rapid
Transit Company had returned to the
barn last night a special meeting of
tho night force of motormen and con-

ductors was held at the club house.
which lasted until 2 o'clock this morn'
lng, to discuss the reasons that Gen'
eral Manager Ballentync had given for
prosecuting Conductor Lockwood and
for discharging Silver.

President Tosh of the Employees'
Benefit Association addressed the men
with a good deal of force in support
of Ballentync, but at the end of the
meeting the men by an unanimous
vote decided that Manager Ballentync
was In the wrong, and censured him

(Continued on Pago Five.)

In the case of Marie Barete vs. W.
Savldge, trustee, et al., for amendment
of dower, Judge eD Bolt this morning
directed that the Commissioner, W. A.
Wall, be allowed a fee of H2.E0 out
of tho estate.

Delicious pies, am calces. Onndv
fresh every day.' New England Bak
ery.

FOR A LAME, BACK.
When you have pains in tho small

of tho back, dampen a pleco of thick
flannel slightly with Chamberlnln
Pain Balm and hind It on over tho seat
of pain, and quick relief will follow
For salo by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

TRY A SAMPLE.
Call and sample tho candles at tho

Alexander Young Cafe. Having tried
tnem once, you'll come again.

BTgE
FjjpDjjTNE

VIRGINIA'S QUICK

jsrysmisssss.im

Judce William R. Barksdale, of Vlr- -

clnla. who sat at tho t'Jal for murder
nf .Turtle .j . a. Lovlnc. Is one of tho
most active men in the Old Dominion,
He is a very capable man, thoroughly

Warning

To Autos
SHERIFF HEARS OF SPEEDING

CASE YESTERDAY AND SENDS

OUT NOTICES.

Sheriff Iaukea has sent out a wurn--

Ing to certain automobile drivers to
tho effect that when next they are
caught speeding furiously they will
bo placed under arrest.

Yesterday on the Walklkl road one
man drove his machine right at a
crowd of thirty or forty people pass-

ing across tho road to get from tho
Seaside Hotel to tho electric car and
there was some quick Jumping on the
part of men and women to save their
lives.

The police secured the number of
the auto car land the man was among

. I .tl - l i I I IIuio iirai 10 receive a cauuuuury iiuutu
today.

For some reason tho pollco consider
the feelings of the reckless autolst and
are not giving out his name. If lie
kills anybody or if ho Is caught repeat-
ing his daredevil tactics he will, pre-

sumably, be exposed.

NAVAL HOP IT

SEASIDE TONIGHT

In honor of Captain O. H. Peters
and tho officers of tho crulsor Raleigh
as well as for Captain G. H. Quinby
and tho officers of the cruiser Cincin-

nati. Thero will be another danco

Tuesday evening In honor of tho offi

cers ol these vessels, as they will both
be In port. Keep up Honolulu's repu-

tation for hospitality, and go to tho
Seasldo to welcome the officers of these
ships.

SACHS SATURDAY SPECIAL.
Another opportunity to secure gloves

at special prices begins tomorrow at
Sachs; remember, this offering is for
Saturday only, store closes at 1 p. m.

See ad on page S.

f

26, I0O7.

ACTION (JUDGE,

versed in tho law and highly respected
by his- - fellow citizens. Ho is partlcu- -

larly noted for his snappy decisions
and has rarely been reserved on np
peals.

Holloway

Knockers
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

WORKS SAYS DAM CRITICISMS

ARE INSINCERE.

Superintendent Holloway, of the
Board of Public Works, evidently be
Ueves that silence is golden for he is
saying very little notwithstanding the
fact that there has been a great deal of
talk by contractors aud others against
himself personally and his department
generally.

"There has been so much said and
printed,"" said he tills morning when
asked why he does not defend himself,
"that it has about reached the stage
where I think it will have more of tho
opposite effect than what was intended.
It doesn't take a great deal of insight
to seo that such one-side- d statements
day after day are not sincere, hut aro
inspired by some motive other than
tho good of the public Thero Is likely
to be some light shed on motives he-fo- re

a great while."
Mr. Holloway has the piece of wood

found lu the pump which it was stated
had been left thero by tho workmen
who made tho machine. Tho piece Is a
block of N6rway plno about six Inches
square by an Inch and a half to an
inch and three-quarte- rs thick, and
without doubt a pleco from the endot
ono of tho staves used In making tho
wooden conduit. How It got I7T tho
pump Is a question, but Holloway' does
not bollevo that It was drawn through
the suction.

Prompt attention given to all plan
tation orders as well as courteous
treatment to local orders Is tho secret
of K. Yamamoto's Immense trade. Tel
Main 399. Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

For prompt, accurate work, ring up
stenographer J. A. Combs, 855 Kaahu
manu. Main 20G.

Tho best cup or Hawaiian Coffee in
tho city. New England Bakery and
Cafe.

Fine Job Prlntlnc Star Office.

TREATMENT HERE

CRUISER RALEIGH

NAVAL AND QUARANTINE RULES WHICH ARE SAID TO MAKE IT
LIKELY THAT THE GREAT FLEET OF BATTLESHIPS AND CRUIS-

ERS WILL BE KEPT IN QUARANTINE WHILE IN HONOLULU HAR-

BOR. I

Under tlio Naval or Marine hospital
rules In vogue hero now, It Is said to
be very likely that the big ileet ot
battleships and cruisers coming here
early next year will pay their visit In
Quarantine. This would mean none ot
the --men allowed ashore and officers
only when necessary. That Is the
rule adopted with the Raleigh yester
day, and with all transport and vari-
ous other vessels.

Even when the port is clean, as u
has been now for a long time, the rules
continue for sixty days It there is an
odd case of dangerous disease. If it
is in vogue when the fleet comes, Ho-

nolulu may see but little of-t-hc officers
and men aboard, and the latter may
not have a chance to see the city.

The rules are said to come trom
Washington, and to bo for the satis-
faction of federal health authorlvles at
San Francisco. In this connection It
Is said that much depends upou tne
destination of the fleet after leaving
here. If it wero going to the Far East
there would be much more freedom.
assuming that the rules remain the
same, than If It were returning to the
coast.

Three hundred men aboard the Unit-
ed States protected cruiser Raleigh,
Commander G. H. Peters, which ar-

rived yesterday from Yokohama, home-

ward bound, are prisoners of quaran-

tine. They cannot come ashore for
the few days the cruiser remains here
to coal, nor may they be visited by
people of the city. There is plenty to
keep them occupied, If that is any con
solation, for there are nearly five hun
dred tons ot coal to be put nboard and
drills and washing fill In what might
otherwise bo hours of yearning to land
and tread the streets ot Honolulu

Tho Raleigh dropped In out ot the
Orient rather unexpectedly yesterday
and docked at Naval wharf No. 3 at
1;30 o'clock in the afternoon, thirteen
days from Yokohama. She was ori
ginally ordered to cut out the Japanese
port as wero also, It is said, the cruis
ers West Virginia (flagship), PennsyT
vanla, Colorado aud Maryland. Con
ditions changed and the orders chang- -'

ed with them.
Tho Raleigh is going out ot commis

sion upon reaching San Francisco and
her men will be transferred. Sho will
be repaired and perhaps put into com-

mission again about the time the At-

lantic fleet comes to these waters.
Some of her men report that things

looked black In tho Orient July 3 last

A MATTER OJr HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Crram of Tartar Powdor,

freo from alum or phos-phat- lo

acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDI ftO., NEW YORK.

No. 4805

OF

and that at unefoo, Raleigh, West Vir
ginia, Colorado, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and otner American warships
were prepared for action, the officers
of the lleet consulting aboard tne llag- -
ihlp over cipher niessuges irom Wasn- -
ington which were responsible for tho
alertness of the lleet. There were sev
eral Jap war vessels at Unefoo at the
time.

Barber's point wireless station and
the Naval wireless yesterday recelvea
messages from the Raleigh several
hours beforo she was sighted, Barber'8
point being first communicated with.

Halt way, from Yokohama the cruis
er encountered a fierce storm and a
boat on deck forward was broken and
washed overboard by one of the many
heavy seas shipped.

Tho cruiser Cincinnati, Commander
John G, Qulmby was to have sailed
from Yokohama five dayB after tho
Raleigh left and may be expected hero
the latter part of tho week, arriving
soon after the departure of tho Raleigh.

The Raleigh is 300 feet In length.
12 feet beam, 18 feet draft, 3213 ton3
displacement and has 19 knots speed.
Her main battery conlssts of eleven
flve-lnc- h guns and her secondary bat
tery includes eight four

er rapid-fir- e guns and eleven
Gatllngs. She has a protected steel
deck 2V6 Inches thick, and a comple
ment of 303 men. She cost ?1,100,000.

Officers of the U. S. S. Raleigh are
as follows.-- Commander G. H. Peters,
commanding; Lieutenant-Command- er

W. W. Bush, Lieutenant G. C. Sweet,
Ensign C. S. Vanderbeck, Ensign A.
Claude, Ensign H. A. Stuart, Ensign
C. A. Richards, Midshipman A. J. Chan
try, Assistant Surgeon L. H. Wheeler,
Assistant Paymaster E. M. Hocker,
Boatswain A. H. Hewson, Carpenter J.
W. Costello, Warrant Machinist H. E.
Fish, Warrant Machinist G. J. Peary,
Pay Clerk J. A. Rebentlsch.

MILLINERY SALE AT SACHS.
Sachs annual midsummer Millinery

clearance will begin on Wednesday
August 28th, the entire Btock of Ladles,
Misses and Children's stylish trimmed
lints will be placed on sale at startling
reductions.

YOU GET

VALU

HERE

In bur school girls' shoes. We

havo exercised great caro this
year In selecting shoes for school

wear. Good roomy lasts, low ant
medium high heels. Good heavy
soles that have long wearing
qualities. Your patronage Is
solicited,

CO,, LTD.

Fort Street.
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OmuH Steamship CompanjJSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

5IERRA ALAHEDA SCHEDULE

ARRIVE HONOLULU.

8. S. SIEItltA...'. AUG. 30

8. 8. SIERRA SEPT. 20

B. S. ALAMEDA OCT. 11

....

LEAVE

S. S. SIERRA 4

S. SIERRA
S. S. 10,

J

Im connexion with the of the above steamers, the Agents are
prepared o Issue to Intending passengers coupon through ticket by any

railroad from San Francisco to all nolnts In the United BUtes. and from

Vw York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER APPLY TO

w,

HONOLULU.

PARTICULARS

Irwin
(LIM ITED).

S. S.

Canadian-Australia- n

Jill, Csn
General Agents Oceanic Company.

Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Bttamers of the abov line running In conp action with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouvnr. B. C and Sydney.

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria. B. C. Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT ON OR ABOUT THE BELOW STATED. VIZ

FOR FOR VANCOUVER.

uivmrA AUGUST 24 AORANGI AUGUST 21

AORANGI SEPTEMBER 21 MOANA SEPTEMBER 18

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND VOYAGES.

THEO. ti. DA VIES & CO., Ltd., GenT Agts.

American Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.
Freight received all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Broo klyn.

HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.
S. S. NE VAD AN TO SAIL SEPT. 13

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT,
S. S. NEVAD AN.... TO SAIL AUG. 30

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich street.

S. 26

ALAMEDA OCT.

HONOLULU

AUSTRALIA.

at

SEATTLE TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

MISSOURI On or about 4

For information to
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

riATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY,
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

Leave S. F. Honolulu. Leave Honolulu

AUG. 29TH. SEPT. 5TH. 10TH.

SEPT.
OCT.

SEPT.
SEPT.

sailing

DATES

DOWN

YORK

FROM FROM AND

SEPT.

further apply
LTD.,

service

Arrive
SEPT.

2GTH. OCT. 3RD. OCT. 8TH.
24TH. OCT. 31ST. NOV;

Passenger Rates to San Francisco: First Cabin, JC0.00.
Round Trip, First Class, $110.00.

For Further Particulars Apply To

Castle & Cooke, Limited, Agents

Union JBxpi? Co.,
BRANCH HU8TACE PECK CO., LTD.

OS Queen Street
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.' Lines:

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
TOYO KISEN KAISHA SiEAMSHIP CO.

We check your outgoing baggage a your homes, saving you Ihe trouble
and annoyance of checking on the wharf.

Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies and deliv-

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.

Telephone Main SO

BUTTER AND CHEESE

We have cheese that has the flavor of the kind made
on 'the old farm.

And we have cheese "made in Germany." The new
lot of hutter just received carries with it the scent
of the spring house, there is no getting away from
it, the flavor is good.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd
Main --5b

5TH

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
We cater for the gents trade and in our store you will find the

latest styles in hats, ties, shirts, collars, etc.
JAPANESE GOODS such as silk pajamas, kimonos, cushion

covers, always on hand.

xs:. ISOSHIM

(For additional and lator pulpplng set:
pages , E or 8.)
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON
Last quarter of tho moon Ahr. 30tli.

S3

1 M.

5:48

0:18

A. M.
SB

8:37

0:51

11:0.1

1'. M.
18:03

ft

1.4

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

I .ft

5:45

11.32

V. M.
11:18

f:18

8:01

0:45

11:40

Sf

A.M.
l:12

0:30

1:57

2:40

3:53

2

A. .M.

11:3.1

1'. M.
12:!J0

:2i

:(

i:4?0:l

1:3S5:4,0:1U

5:430:18

5:43,0:17

8:03:5:11,

2a Hi

HE

10:27

11:14

11:10

Times of tho tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. Tho tides at Kahulul and Hilo
occur r?-ou-t one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard tlmo Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of tha meridian
of 167 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is

thesame as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 mln-

utes. The Sun and Moon are local
time for tho whole group.

U.

1:15

S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL

TURE WEATHER BUREAU.

Tho following data, covering a
of 32 years, have been compiled

from the Weather Bureau records at
Honolulu, T. H. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pro
vailed, during tho month in question,
for tho above period of years, but
must not bo construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the com
ing month.

Month, August lor 32 years,
TEMPERATURE. (1890-190G- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 73
deg.

The warmest month was that of
1900, with an average of 80 deg.

The coldest month was that of 1894,
with an average of 77 deg.

The highest temperature was 88
deg. on Aug. 10, 11, 15, 189C; 4, 1897;
9, 1901.

The lowest temperature was C3 deg
on Aug. 23, 1894.
PRECIPITATION (Rain) (1877-189- 4,

1905-tr- .j

Average for tho month, 1.50 Inches.
Average number of days with .01

of an inch or more, 14.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 4.47 inches In 18S8.
The least monthly precipitation was

0.1G Inches in 1884.
The greatest amonut of precipita

tion recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 2.51 Inches on Aug. 13,
18SS

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average 9 a. m., C8; average 9 p.

m. 72 (1893-1904- .)

Average 8 a. C8; average 8 p.
m. C8 (1905-1906- .)

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-1906- .)

Average number of clear days, 11;
partly cloudy days, 18; cloudy days, 2.

WIND.
The prevailing winds are from the

NE. (1875-189- 4, 1905-190-

' The average hourly velocity of tho
wind is 8.9 miles (1905-190G- .)

The highest velocity of the wind
was 28 miles from the NE. on Aug.
27, 1905.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: June 29, 1907.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist, 8 o'clock
averages from Weather Bureau records.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

Shipping in Port
(Army and Navy).

U. S. S. Raleigh, Peters, Yokohama.
ug. 25.

(Merchant Marine.)
Steamships.

Br. cablcship Restorei, combe,
qulmalt, March 31.

3:13

5:44

1r. S.-- S. Foxley, Milman, San Jos(
do Guatemala, in distress, Aug. 24.

Sailing 'Vessels.
Am. sc. Flaurenco Ward, Fiemlng,

San Francisco, Aug. 21.

5:42

5:43 (1:10

0:15

I The Mails

n::2

0:40

(l:'3

for

m.,

Es-

OUTGOING.
For San Francisco, per Hongkong

Maru, Aug. 27.

For San Fran., per Korea, Aug. 27.

INCOMING.

Aug. 27.

From San Fran., per Sierra, Aug. 30

U. S. A. TUaNsSPOUTS.

left Hon. for Manila, Aug. 24.

Sherman at
Sheridan at Mare Island repairing.
DIx left Hon. for Manila, 21.

Warren left Honolulu fpr Manila Aug.
15.

Crook left Hon. for Manila, Aug. 20.

ARRIVING.
Sunday, August 25.

S. S. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 5:40 a. m. '

U. S. S. Raleigh, Peters, from Yoko
hama, 1:30 p. m.

S. S. Iwalanl, Self, from Maui and
Molokal, 3:35 n. m.

DEPARTING.
Monday, August 20.

S. S. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. in.

S. S. Noeau,' Mitchell, for Mahukona,
5 p. m. .

Tuesday, August 27

S. S. Klnau, Frecunan, for Hilo and
way ports, at noon.

S. S. Iwalanl. Self, for Maui and
Molokal ports, 5 p.m.

S. S. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Ka
ual ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. 8; Iwalanl, August 25, from

Hawaii and Maul ports: C. H. Bach- -

elder, Miss E. lona, Miss M. Fern,
Mrs. E. Fern, Mrs. Duvauchelle and
child. Mrs. Makekoa, Kane, H. H

Kerr, Mrs. W. E. Kerr.
Per S. S. w. . Hall, August zo,

from Kauai ports: Rev. S. K. Kaulili,
S. Ozaki, Rev. C. K. Yee, Mrs. J. W.
Asch, Miss C. Blackstad, Miss A. Oplo,
Mrs. J. Kaae, Y. Shldo, N. K. Louis,
J. K. Kapunial, B. Waggoner, S.' Spit- -

zer, Rev. C. R. Hyde, A. K. Smythe,
Mrs. Manase, Mrs. H. Silva, Master E
Manase, H. --Jacobsen, Miss K. Walker,
Ah Hoy, and 37 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per S. S. Kinati, August 27, for Hilo

and way ports: C. E. Copeland, Sam
Woods, Brother Vincent, Rev. E. W.
Thwlng, A. W. Dunn, John Hau, F. V.

Baldwin, Mrs. R. D. Waldbrldge, M.
M. Graham, C. M. W. Matson, G.
Davis and wife, W. Lennox, R. Scott,
Mrs. Scott, Miss L. Prlckard, Miss K.
Ewallko, Mrs. J. P. Cockett, Miss
Payne, A. M. C. A. Hartwell,
A. Horner, R. Hind, Miss M. Cum-niing- s,

Miss Emma Akamu, Mrs. A.
M. Brown, Miss Cornwell, Deacon Wile,
Mrs. W. H. Crawford.

Per S. S. Mikasaia, August 29, for
Kauai ports: Mrs. E. Omstead, Miss
Hofgaard, W. Kahlbaum, Mrs. H.
Blake. Mrs. G. Kaai, Miss H. Nord-meye- r,

C. R. Jardln, J. Roman, Mrs. C.

M. Cooke.
Per S. S. W. G. Hall, August 27, tor

Kauai ports: J. Lennox, H. H. B'rody,
G. Harton, Miss A. Lennox, Miss J
It. McLean, Miss Ahalo, Miss Munden,
Mrs. Christ Lao Joe, R. C. Brown, MIS3

J. Johnson, Miss E. Wilcox.

SHIPPING 10TES

S. S. Iwalani arrived yesterday morn
ing from Maui and Molokal ports at
3:35 o'clock with miscellaneous freight
including over 600 cases of honey.

On Saturday night a drunken sailor
jumped from the Mauna Loa wharf to
avoid arrest and dared the policeman
to follow him. The dive sobered him

S. S. AV. G. Hall arrived yesterday
morning at 5:40 from Kauai
ports with 20 cabin and 37 deck pas
sengers, 6,000 bags of sugar and a lot
of miscellaneous freight.

S. S. Bucentaur of the Alley line, ran
on a reef in FIJI on August 0 and re
mained there all night, making 17 feet
of water in the forehold. She was
temporarily repaired. The Bucentaur
ha t visited Honolulu.

U. S. S. Raleigh was the only ves
sel at a wharf in this harbor yesterday

A.H. S. S.Co's new boat Columbian
left the Union Iron Works, San Fran-
cisco, on August 11 and entered the
Hunter's point drydock.

Hans C. Hansen succeeds L. C. Han
sen as of the bark W. B. Flint.

Purser John Grube of the W. G. Hall
reports the following sugar awaiting
shipment on the Garden Isle. K. S
M., 6000; W., 800; Mak., 31,004; G. &

R 850; K. P., 4040; L. P., 1247; H. M,

.1485; M. S. Co., 25,000; V. IC, 500.
Having run out of provisions and

coal and suffering trouble with her
machinery, the British steamship Fox
ley, from San Jose de Guatemala, call
ed here in distress Saturday night, ly
ing off port all day yesterday and last
night and entering this morning, She
was fumigated yesterday on account or
sickness at the port of departure. She
is bound for Yokohama where she will
load general freight and Japanese for
Guatemala or Canada. The Foxley
Captain I. S. Mllnlan, left the Guate
mala port on July 8. She carries
Chinese crew, several of whom are
sick. She experienced very rough wea
ther and her bottom Is foul. With nn
accident to her machinery and without
sufficient food and coal it became ne

From Orient, per Hongkong Maru, cessary for her to seek the
She and i

out of tho
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Recorded August 15, 1907.
Polly Kalua nnd hsb (J W) to Wll

Ham T Robinson, tr, D; lots 2. 3, 4, 10
23, 25, 26 and 27 of kuls 8559, ap
nnd 2159, Vineyard, Kalua and Church
Sts, Walluku, Maul. $2000. B 292, p 433
Dated Aug 7, 1907.

D II. Aukai (It) to Nohomallo II Ah
King Street near Bethel. Honolulu, Fine Job Prlntina. star Offlnr. Yot, D; hit in 7 L2a of R P 510, kul

1- - JL,-- ft- -

RSfiG. Pulolnwiui, Ktua, Maui;
land an dbldg. ?i etc. u syz, p ou.

Dated July 18, 1907.
Win T. Robinson, tr. and wt to

George 11 Schrader, tr, D; lot 4, Ka- -

lua tract, Walluku, Maul. ?G00. B 29Z,

p 43G. Dated Aug 8, 1907.
Wm T Robinson, tr, and wt to uaro- -

Una J Muniz, D; lot 3, Kama tract,
Walluku, Mnui. $600. U 292, p 438.
Dated Aug 8, 1907.

Carolina J Muniz and hsb (D) to
Trs of Est of A Enos, M; lot 3, Ka-lu- a

tract, Walluku, Maul. $300. B 290,
p 445. Dated Aug 8, 1907.

Geo B Schrader, tr, tr to Trs of Est
of A Enos, M; lot 4, Knlua tract, Wnl-lnk-

Mnnl. $250. H 290. l) 488. Dat
ed Aug 8, 1907.

Manuel Tclvelra and wf to Manuel
Do S Ollval, D; a land, Walhec,
Maul. $400. B 292, p 139. Dated Aug
9, 1907.

S E Kulania and wf to Mrs Marin
G Robello, D; 5 a of R P (gr) 314,

Keahua, Makawao, Maul. $600. B 292,
p 411. Dated Aug 14, 1907.

Entered of Record August 24, 1907.

Bishop & Co. to Charlotte IC laukea
Kel

Charlotte K laukea and-hs- b to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd M

Charlotte K laukea to Trent Trust
'Co Ltr Tr D

Charlotte K laukea and hsb to Hnwii
Trust Co Ltd, tr Tr 1)

Keoni Kealaula to Kupele anl hsb
Kel

C W Backaberg to Harry Irwin. . . .PA
Plnehaka K Halhe and wf to Mrs.

Mary L da Suva M

.Toao de Colto and wf to Barbara
Rapozb, tr j D

Anmuel Ako and wf to T K Lala
kea

Antone Gonsalves and wf to Manoel

Farias u
Amu Aknlnl to Annie Thompson D

Maria I Fernandez and hsb to Rosa
P Fernandez u

G C Akina to H L Holsteln AM

Manuel Duarte and wf to Antone
Moniz U

Recorded August 10, 1907.

Kalltmalemele and hsb to Mary E
Foster, D; int in 1 share in hul land,
Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu. $50. B 296

32. D ated Aug 15, 1907.

Kalua Poalomaka and wf to Mary E
Foster, D; 4 lnt in 1 share In hul
land, Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu. $50

B 296, p 33. Dated Aug 14, 1907.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to W M Mlnton,
Par Rel; lot 11, blk 04, Walalae tract
Honolulu. Oahu. $1. B 290, p 450.

Dated Aug 10, 1907.

W M Mlnton and wf to City Mill
Co Ltd, D; lot 11, blk 64, Walalae
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $450. B 296, p

i. Dated Aug 10, 1907.

Clinton J Hutchins and wf to Hary
E Picker, D; por kul 9DS, Kuakini St
Extn .Honolulu, Oahu. $10. B 292, p
447. Dated Aug 1907.

Mrs. Grace K Chapman to Annie
Mattoes, D A; female child, Maud V

Kelkilani, age 12 yrs 5 mos. B 294,
19. Dated Aug 13, 1907.

John Barboza and wf to Maria O

Mascota, D; lot 19, blk 19, Kaiulani
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $115. B 290,

36. Dated Aug 9, 1907.
C Akui and wf to Wm W Bruner,

D; por gr 1179, Kahauloa-ik- i, S Kona
Hawaii. $10. B 296, p 31. Dated July
30, 1907. .

Frank T Gray to A L Louisson et al
D; lots 07, 68, 69, 70 and 71, rt pur lease
No. 106, Kaapahu, Hamakua, Hawaii
$3250. B 292, p 445. Dated Dec 29
1900.

Joaquin F Miranda to Manuel S.
Torres, D"! 52S0 sq ft land. Market St,
Walluku, Maul; por kul 40G, ap 7, Ha-laul- a,

Walluku, Maul; kul 3209, ap 3,

Halaula, Walluku, Maul. $500. B 296,
p 29. Dated Aug. 14, 1907.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.
United States Mail Steamers 1907.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Aug. 2 Nevadan San Francisco

24 Manuka Vancouver
26 Hongkong Maru ...Yokohama
30 Alamed San Francisco
30 Nevadan San Francisco

Sppt. 2 Asia ...... . . San Francisco
5 Korea Yokohama

10 Persia San Francisco
13 America Maru Yokohama
18 Hongkong Maru.. ..San Fran
18 Moana Sydney
20 Siberia Yokohama
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Aorangl Vancouver
27 China Yokohama
27 Nevadan San Francisco
30 Korea San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 1 Siberia Yokohama

24 Manuka Sydney
27 Hongkong Maru San Fran

Sept. 3 Asia j... Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
C Korea Sao Francisco
15 Korea San FranciscoK.,
Nevadan San Francisco

11 Persia , Yokohama
14 America Maru.. San Francisco
18 Moana Vancouver
19 Hongkang Maru... 'Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
21 Aorangi Sydney
25 Alameda San Francisco
28 China San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leavo for
San Francisco nnd Manila, and will
arrivo from same ports nt irregular
Intorvals.
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KIKKO"TEN
Seat: Soy v'
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The attention of Plantation Managers is called to this brand ol- -

Soy. Years of experience have brought it to the front and it now
ranks assthe best Soy in the market.

3SL. YAMAMOTO
SOLE AGENT.

25 Hotel Street near Nuuanu. -- Telephone Main 399.

HAVB YOU
OONSIDBRBD

USING A. --j

OAS STOVE
TJHCBJ

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
BISHOP esiMKEjrS'T,

fPRIMO
I BEER J

FOR THAT IB

ft

B

.

If the beef in one store was as good'

as that in another, we would not dc

as much business as our books show.

"DELICIOUS CHOPS,

FINE BOILING PIECES,

PRIME ROAST BEEF, and

TENDER TEA BONE STEAKS- -

always at your properly cut

and promptly delivered to your resi-

dence. Also fish.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
NEXT THE FISHMARKET.

TELEPHONE 251.

B'

H

P ' . q:

STAR I

Tinting -:- - Office!
I

For years the Star's printing office has been a busy placet. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar

ft

I claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better position W
W than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are ft

at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star ft
customer, send
result

us a trial order; you will be pleased with the A

Star Printing Office
McCandlets Building.

command,

delivering

Telephone 363

i



Is! Best Soda
THAT'S WHAT WE HAVE. WE TAKE PAINS
IN THE PREPARATION OF THE SYRUPS
AND WE USE UNUSUAL CARE IN THE
SELECTION OF MATERIALS FROM WHICH
OUR ICE CREAM IS MADE. COME TRY.

HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY.
Fort Street, below King.

Wall, Nichols Co., Lt4
GENERAL STATIONERS,

MUSICAL AND

SPORTING GOODS.

61 to 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company

of London.
New York Underwriters

Agency.
Providence Washington In-

surance Company.

CUB B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

General stents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor Stangenwald Building.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Go. of
Edlngbuu, Scotland.

Wllhelmlna of Madgeburg General
Insurance Company,

.ommerclal Union Assurance Co. of
London.

T, SHIMA
THE DYER.

CLOTHES DYED
' AND CLEANED.

All Work Guaranteed.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 50c.;

Tuxedo, $75o.

No. 1250 Fort Street, near Orpheum
Theater, Honolulu, T. H.

Y. WO SING 00.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

Californlu Butter, 40c. lb.; Cooking
gutter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter. 35c. lb.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main Box 952.

Telephones Residence, White 861;

Office, Main 298.

GOMES' EXPRESS CO
Furniture Moved With Care to Al!

Parts of the City
OFFICE: 716 FORT STREET.

Near Queen, opp. Hackfeld Building.

COMPANY, LTD.

Sole manufacturers and Agents of
Genuine Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
Imitations.) PHONE MAIN 71.

6 CO, LTD,

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sasar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Kober2son..V-Pre- s. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ran s bun,iio
J. P. COOKE, MANAGER.

OFFICERS:

M. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

L. T. Peck 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. B. Paxtou Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

r
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com
pony.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Fata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhol Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kaliulul Rati road Company,
llaleakala nanch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The annual meeting ot the Quon On
Society was held on the 1st Inst. The
now officers elected for the ensuing
year are as follows:
Loo Wo President
Goo King Vice-Preside- nt

Lum Get Chew Chinese Secretary
LeongBew ....Asst. Chinese Secretary
C. P. Kwunyeu English Secretary
Chlng Sing Wo. Asst. English Secretary
Y. Anln Treasurer
Hee Lum ABst. Treasurer
j. Chan Auditor
Lum Hong Auditor

0. P. KWUNYEU,
Secretary Quon On Society.

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK

HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER &

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st Vice President,
a special meeting of the Stockholders
of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, Is
hereby called, to be held at the omce

and principal place of business ot the
Company, Stangenwald, Building, in
Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 28th day
of, August, 1907, at 2 P. M., for the
object ot amending Article X of the
By-La- of the Company and for such
other business as shall come before
said meeting.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary.

For Sale
House in Manoa Valley near car line.

3 bed rooms, parlor, dining room,

kitchen, bathroom etc.

Price r

$2500

li III 1.1
924 BETHEL 8TREET.

cnoDse your Fire

The all Important Question at
present Is

CAN A COMPANY MEET AN
OTHER LARGE FIRE? WHEN
RATES ARE EQUAL SELECT
CONFLAGRATION PROOF
POLICIES. We handle no
others.

Castle uOOKB

Agents for Aetna of Hartford;

National of Hartford; Citizens

Ins. Co. of Missouri. Guaranteed

by Hartford Fire Ins. Co.

Flowers
Why buy your flowers elsewhere

when you can get It for halt rate at
my Nursery 7 Astors, Daisies, etc.,
3 bushes for 25 cents,

t LEN CHOY,
Beretanla Street, corner Smith.

H. AKAGI
SHIRTMAKER.

Shirts made with matorlc' furnish
$1.00, J1.G0 ,12.00, 12.G0. When cus
tomer furnishes material CQo and 75c
Ewa dido Nuuanu St. near Berotanta

WORLD'S
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HNS TEDDY If
HI CABLE

I

PEKING, August 20. The Dowager
Empress has summoned Yunn Rhlh- -
Kai, Viceroy ot the province of Chell,
to become the head of the war depart-
ment.

She has become alarmed nt the in
creasing weakness of the imperial gov
ernment, ana at the rapid spread ot
the antl-Manc- sentiment.

Yuan Shlh-K- al Is considered one ot
the ablest officials of the Chinese Im-

perial Government and one whose fi-

delity to the throne Is undoubted. He
has displayed mucli military ability
and much organizing ability. He ts
about 51 years of age and originally
came from the province of Hunan, he
began his career as a military officer.
He was afterwards Minister to Korea.
He was afterwards Viceroy of Shan-
tung province and governed with abil-
ity.

As a military man he showed his
ability by organizing what Is undoubt-
edly the ibest military force In China.
It was his troops that occupied Pe-

king after the withdrawal of the allies
following the Boxer outbreak.

Yuan succeeded LI Hung Chang as
Viceroy of Chell In 1901. He is Li
Hung Chang's natural successor both
in ability and In fidelity to the Man-ch- u

dynasty, which probably could not
maintain itself but for him.

That the Dowager has called him to
that post Is evidence of her recogni-
tion of his fidelity, and may be a rec-

ognition of real danger to her power.
Chell Is the province in which Peking
is situated.

JAPAN FINDS GRIEVANCE.
TOKIO, August 20. The Japanese

Government, as a result of Its Investi-
gations Into the shooting of Japanese
seal poachers by United Stales Rev-

enue Service men at the Prebiloff Isl-

ands last June, has reached the con-

clusion that the shooting was unpro-
voked.

The American Government at Wash-
ington has been notified of this con-

clusion.

Numerous attempts at seal poaching
in the Prebiioff Islands by Japanese
have been detected in the past two or
three years by the revenue or navai
service of the United States, which
owns the Prebiloff Islands and claims
the right to preserve the seals that re-

sort there.
As the Japanese Government has

found to Its satisfaction that the
shooting in June was unprovoked, it
will doubtless demand reparation and
may add this to her other causes ot
complaint against America.

INCREASE SIGNAL CORPS.
WASHINGTON, August 2C General

James Allen, Chief Signal Officer of
the United States Army, urges an In
crease of fifteen hundred privates and
officers in the signal service.

DEATH TO MANY.
COUTRAS. August 2U. Ten were

killed and twenty-fiv- e were Injured in
an express train collision here.

BRYAN TALKS A'GAIN.
LINCOLN, Nebraska. Aucust 25.

William Jennings Bran charges Pres
ident Roosevelt with scheming for the
centralization of power at Washington
through his advocacy of the Federal
control of railroads and the elimina
tion of the rights of the individual
states to control their own Internal af-

fairs.

AIRSHIP CARRIED PASSENGERS.
PHILADELPHIA. AuKUst 25. A

successful ascension was made yester-
day by the largest dirigible balloon
ever made In America. Six passengers
made the ascent and were carried for
forty miles.

CABRERA SHOWS CLEMENCY.
GUATEMALA, August 25 President

Cabrera has ordered the release of
many political prisoners, Including the
Mexican Implicated In the plot to as
sassinate him.

TO COMMAND TORPEDOES.
WASHINGTON, August 25. Lieu

tenant Cone has been named as the
commander ot the torpedo boat flotilla
which Is to be sent to the Pacific.

MOORS AMBUSHED.
CASABLANCA, Morocco, AuguBt 25
The French troops yesterday am

bushed the invading Moors, killing
many of them In the fight.

TAFT OPPOSES CONSTITUTION
OKLAHOMA, August 26. Secretary

Tuft, In a speech dollvorcd hero last
night, urgod tho defeat of th'o consti
tution adopted by tho state convention
of Oklahoma, tho ratification ot whlali
Is to bo voted upon nt the coming
election

1)1 UD.

KHArIu Honolulu, Hawaii, August
21. 100", or Itijurlwi roaelvtHl by fall-
ing from tho uuooml story of n build.
Iiik on KIiik ftrwit iiwir the I'alama
Junction, Hum Kcmti, a Hawaiian.

Fins Job Printing, Star Offlce,

MUST
MASTERS THE SCIENCE IN TWO

WEEKS AND PROPOSES TO

TACKLE BUGS..

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August !.
Having mastered the science of orni-
thology, the President, according to
one who has seen him lately, Is push-
ing his Inquiries into nature study still
further, and is Just now deep in the
science ot ootany. The President is
said to be enjoying the diversion
heartily. Armed with a little tin box
and a trowel, he sallies out several
times a week, accompanied usually by
Archie or Qulnten, or some of their
hoy friends, and explores the neigh-
boring woods and fields of his estate
for all kinds of botanical specimens.

Although he began the study only
two wee"ks ago, the President is said
to have mastered It completely, so
that he can dissect any of the hun-
dred or so different kinds of (lowers
that grow on the north shore of Long
Island, and tell all about them. The
botanical excursions of the President
and his boys often take on the char-
acter of a lecture. Having discovered
some rare specimen. Mr. Roosevelt
proceeds to dissect It then and there
and to give a talk upon nature study,
often to an audience of several young-
sters.

While the sport of hunting wild
flowers Is tame compared to the stren-
uous activity of the President along
.the lines of hunting big game, he is
reported to have said that it was a
very meditative pursuit and exceed-
ingly conducive to thoughtfulness. In
his roaming the President seldom or
never ventures off his own property or
that of his cousin, Emler Roosevelt,
who owns many broad arres adjacent
to Sagamore H1II, so that he is always
under the espionage of secret service
men. He takes no chances of meeting
any outsiders, but one day a rami
hand employed by limlen Roosevelt
came face to face with the President
while the lattei was in the act of dig-
ging up 'a flower. At first the' farm
hand thought he was an intruder, and
was about to order him off the place,
but suddenly becoming conscious ot
the fact that the nature student was
the President of the United States ho
beat a hasty retreat, and did not even
attempt to pass the time of day.

The President by no means has giv-
en up entirely the study of birds. Arm-
ed with an Inoffensive pair ot field
glasses and a bird book, he often
spends hours tracing some elusive
blrl call or some puzzling bit of plum-
age that defies classlhrntlnn. Vntnr.
allst John Burroughs, the President's
great friend, Is said to be coaching Mr.
Roosevelt in the various kinds of. na
ture study. Mr. Burroughs has not
been at Sagamore Hill this summer as
yet, and his Instructions, it is under-
stood, are entirely by mall.

The next study the President will
take up, It is said, will he that of bugs
aiid Insects.

The President's manner of spending
his vacation is an endless topic or In-

terest to the villagers of Oyster Bay.
They discuss it as interestedly as they
do any great national problem. At the
Octagon Hotel the other night some
one mentioned the fact that Teddy was
going to take up the study of bugs.

What s that?" asked Doc Summers,
incredulously.

"He's going to study bugs," repeat
ed the informant. ,

'Well." said Doc. with excessive ad
miration, "Teddy is a brave man, but
he's got courage If he is going to tacklo
crazy people. What will the secret
service men do for a Job now, If they
are not to be allowed to keep the 'bugs'
away?"

MM
FOREST BOBIED

ALBERT HORNER APPLIES FOR

LEASE OF 27,000 ACRES IN HA

MAKUA DISTRICT.

Governor Carter and Land Commis-
sioner Pratt are considering a propo-

sition which come from Albert Hor-

ner, of Hawaii, for the lease of about
27,000 acres of land In Hamakua. Tho
track which Horner wants was forest
land whloh was burned over by tho
birr forest flros In 1901.

Tho applicant wants the laud for
grazing purposes and agrees to refor-
est the traot as a consideration for
tho use of the land. Ho proposes to

fonco It up In blocks and sot out 500,

000 treoa, protecting them from the
outtlo'liy f" until thoy uro lnrne
enough to not lie Injured llj itraxliiK
nnhnnlH. ' ftTlin laml lu tillamloil If (fall to M
above wliein It ! irct,ol to uw It
for either plantation! or lioniaetwuU.

The Governor l Htlirliin data on tho
mibjwt nnil will com lo n deelelnn In

n short tlni.

Fine Job Prtnrinr, Star Offloe.

NEW HEARST

MACHINE

THE INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE AND

BREACH WITH WILLIAM J.
BRYAN.

NriW iOliiv, August ti. Arrange-
ments nave almost been compietcu oy

tne political managers of William It.
Hearst tor a national conference of lu
dependent League leaders from various
states, which Is to be held in this city
next month. At this conference, It Is
understood, plans for the national cam-

paign In 1908 will be very fully dis-

cussed.
Democratic politicians who heard ot

this yesterday did not by any means
recelvo tho news with equanimity.
They regarded It as Indicating that Mr.
Hearst, though he has publicly read
himself out of the party, Intends to
become a disturbing factor in democra-
tic national politics during the presi-
dential year, very much after the same
manner that he was In 1901 In na-

tional politics and last year in New
York state politics, only on n larger
scale.

Mr. Hearst now has Independence
League orgtnlzatlons in a number ot
states. The league is an element in
politics in this state, in Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Illinois and California.
It is learned now that Mr. Hearst is
harboring plans to Invade Colorado and
Idaho to reap there whatever benefits
can be obtained through the acquittal
ot Haywood and the turn things have
taken there generally as a result .of
that acquittal In regard to the relations
between organized lubor and the large
employers. It Is also known that Mr.
Hearst's agents for some time have
been at work feeling their way Into
Missouri with a view of obtaining a
foothold there for the Ideas represent-
ed by the Hearst Independence League
and building up some sort of nu or-

ganization.
At the conference to be held here

next month ways and means for a fur-

ther spread of the propaganda of un-

rest and discontent on which Hearst
hopes to ride to political eminence will
be discussed, according to persons in
the confidence of the Independence
League leader.

Persons close to Mr. Hearst and
familiar with his plans declare that,
despite the crushing rebuke Mr. Hearst
suffered personally In the last guber
natorial election, n:a ugeuts betore
long will 'do sent out through the
length and breadth of this state with a
view of building up an organization
on the ruins of the old one which vir
tually went to smash the moment the
last returns were In at the November
election. That this is being done with
no other end in view than to force a
surrender ot the democratic party ma
chlnery to Mr. Hearst, very much after
the same fashion that this was done
at the Buffalo convention last year, Is
an Impression that Is gaining strength
among the old-H- democrats in this
state.

That the chaos and confusion which
at the present moment predominate in
the democratic party in this state,
where there Is a complete absence of
responsible and Intelligent leadership,
will greatly aid Mr. Hearst In any such
design, old-lin- e democrats admit with
regret. In certain responsible quarters
it was even asserted yesterday that Mr.
Hearst had received assurances from
William J. Connors, chairman of tho!
the democratic state committee, and
Tammany leader Charles !'. Murphy,
that, as they did last year, they would
throw all tho support of the democratic
machine, of which they are In control,
for tuy candidate Mr. Hearst might
designate as his preference for a presi-
dential nominee next year.

Ii connection with this it "was point
ed out as something that might ue
more thali a mere coincidence that
Mr. Hearst has carefully refrained
from committing himself through his
newspapers to any candidate. That
his choice will not bo Mr. Bryan, who
has been more talked of than any oth-
er man for the democratic nomination,
can be stated on the best of authority.

There has been a great coolness be
tween the Nebraska commoner and tho
tho Independence Leaguer for the last
two or three years. During Mr. Bryan'B
recent trip through Europe ne was vir
tually shadowed by Mr. Hearst's agents
and whuu he returned and a grand wel
come was prepared for him lu this
city tho lukowarmnoss with which Mr.
Hearst's nowspaper entered into the
spirit ot tho occasion was a matter ot
much comment. Nor did Mr. .Hearst
recolvo any support from Mr. Bryan
whon ho mudo Ids raco for the govcr
noiuhln. The mouths that huvo pass
ed since Mr .Hryan's return huvo Hilly

tended to widen the breach.

SIOICNHS8 COMBS WHEN LEAST
EXPECTED.

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble Anyone who makes
It n rulo to keop Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera mid Dlarrliooa Remedy at
hnnd know this to be n fact. For
sale by nil dealer, Hanson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

CORNCOB BREAKFAST FOOD.
In Pennsylvania department of agri

culture has discovered that coffeo, oat
hulks and ground corncobs flguro .n
the composition of certnln patent foods
Most consumers have suspected the
existence of bran and excelsior, but
corncobs are a new element. Perhaps
they are put In to prevent the diet
from being too concentrated on the
same principle that stock raisers add a
Judicious mixture ot cornstalks of oth-
er "roughage" to the oats and corn fed
to their cattle. Indianapolis Star.

WILL DISCOURAGE CRIME.
By a law Just enacted In this stato

and which will become operative on
September 1 all concealed weapons
captured by the police must be destroy
ed. The practice in the past has been
to periodically sell these weapons. This
course gave tne dangerous element In
the community a cheap and easy sup-
ply of Implements with which toper-petua- tc

crimes. If there Is an officious
nobody to question the constitution-
ality of the new law we hope he will
do so at once, so that It may be affirm
ed as soon as possible. New torK
Herald.

BORN.

GARCIA In Walluku, Maul, August
21, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. .1. Garcia,
a daughter.

BACKACHE.
Delicate women who aro subject to

nervous spells, backache, bearing-dow- n

and periodical pains, take Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pal- n (Pills and And In them a
pleasant and sure relief. Thoy euro by
their soothing Influence upon the nerv-
ous system. They do not affect the
bowels In tho slightest degree, and are
perfectly harmless. 23 doses, 25c. Nev-
er sold in bulk.

INFANTILE PRECOCITY.
A crowd of people were gathered In

a room ono day discussing how young
a child could bo and talk. Ono of
them said 10 months; another one
a year: still another ono said 2 years.

"A child I heard about talked when
it was 3 months old," said one gen-
tleman present.

"A certain mother had a very sick
child, and fearing the worst she went
to the doctor and asked him if ho
could do anything more for tho child.
He said, 'Nothing." Tho mother wrung
her hands and repeated, 'absolutely,

A Handsome
" flakes

sites.
on

n,hr nn
another pattern be

ot an
imall to
derived

nothing, doctor?' and h0 answered
'Absolutely nothing.'

"Then tho child, looking Into
their faces, said absolutely nothing,
too."

HOBRON'S
REHEDIES

Will always popular. Wo
keep them on band.

HEADEASE,
ANTI-GRIPP-

PURITA OLIVE OIL,
SKEET-G-

ROUGH ON BUGS,

TAROENA,
ALOHA TOOTH POWDER,

and many others.
ALWAYS FRESH.

bph, spurn & co.,
LIMILED.

Hotel and Fort Streets

Mini ITo Be Given By

Polynesia
Encampment

1, I. O. O. F.

Odd Fellows' Hall
THURSDAY EVENXr, AUG. 29

TICKETS will be fifty cents each.
To be obtained from members.

1
Frame
" a Picture

deiK or taoie.
wall. And ttill

suspended from

tiectnc ran u suue
comfort to be

No artist would think of showing one of his pictures without
frame.
Have an enlargement made of one of your favorite kodak

snap-sho- ts and, when you have it tastily framed, you have one
of the prettiest pictures imaginable.

We have splendid facilities for expert picture framing beau-

tiful assortment of mouldings, made-u- p frames and French
ovals. Also small gold frames for photos.

Our framing department is the hands of a man with artis-
tic ideas and who has had many years experience at the work.
Try us.

Hawaii Photo & Art Co.
FORT STREET, BELOW KING.

FANS are the best
ELECTRIC for weather.

They are made in a variety of
styles and

Some itand a
li.ni the

may

NO.

the ceiling.
accomplish the ame result cool

suffering humanity and dissipate flies.

The cost
compared

therefrom.

up

be

the

in

hot

All

Cost little to operate.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

3 Telephone, Main 390

A PIANO IN YOUR HOHE

Every one should have a piano; and the best piano to buy is
the sweet toned

Medium in price, but unexcelled in tone, appearance and qual-

ity. Sold on easy monthly installments by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. Ltd.
Aloxnmlor Young llldg.
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:,;;-- - It will be nice to look at a fleet

u 5 of cruisers and battleships coming

2 Will Fleet round Diamond Head, or to sec
8 tie Citinrnntined? P tllcm at our wharves, and Hono- -

.g ioo forward with pka
8 sure to the visit of the fleet. ButCCC3t3Jt unkss somcth.ng j8 donc tQ altcr

present conditions the fleet will do us no good, and will give us one of

the worst black eyes, as a community, Ave ever received. It appears

likely that tjic eyes of the whole country are about to be turned on

Honolulu as a center of sickness so dangerous that it is not safe for

men-of-w- ar to have communication with the shore. The Raleigh lies

here now under almost the strictest possible quarantine, against noth-

ing, for wc haven't any sickness now, haven't had any that was serious

for sci long that most people have forgotten it, and at our very worst

have always had a tolerable death rate.

If there is no way to end the ridiculous quarantining the visit of

the fleet will be only a disappointment, except as a spectacle, and the

worst advertisement our city ever had. For the men on board, a

large proportion of whom enlist, in times of peace, for the chance to sec

the world, the trip will be equally disappointing. It is altogether pro-

bable that if we could get the attention of the right persons, rules cer-

tainly not made for present conditions here might be relapsed. In

spite of federal reports, San Francisco forced Washington to withdraw

quarantine when she had an odd case or two of plague and a great

tying up of the entire city was threatened.
As the matter stands now, if there are six cases of sickness here in

a year, and they happen to be distributed at even intervals, we are

under quarantine the whole vear round. In the annals of red tape

there is no greater absurdity. Wc don't want a battleship fleet here

under quarantinc.and we don't deserve to have it that way.

WA'AV.W.'.VAVA'AV.V.V.

5 Newspapers'

5 ?
vw.

It is an old American joke that
everyone knows how to run a news-

paper, and those engaged in the
business know that everyone out-

side of it thinks he could. And
everyone thinks he could be more
truthful, or accurate, if running a

paper, than those already in the business. Hence many people love to

charge that the newspapers arc untruthful, inaccurate, and sometimes
foolish persons who know nothing about the business, think that news-

papers actually manufacture reports and rumors, whereas they kill

more rumors and reports every day than they publish in a week. Our
or is the latest critic to charge inaccuracy, and as a sample

of the accuracy of those who make such charges, his criticism is well

worth looking at. It certainly illustrates the fact that while nearly
everyone seems to, know how to run a newspaper, many persons of
high intelligence don't seem to know how to read one.

The statement was published about Carter that "It is rumored that
George R. Carter, the lately retired Governor of Hawaii and head
of the Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., will start a new bank in Honolulu
backed with New York capital."' Asked about this statement, which
is as true and accurate as any of the carefully prepared financial state-

ments in Carter's state papers, the said it was "about as
accurate as most of the reports published in the Honolulu papers,"
and that the papers here "get wrong about all they publish." Of
course the real inaccuracy in this case was in Carter's reading and not
in the publication. The statement that there was a rumor that he was
to start a bank, is a simple statement of a fact. The rumor may have
been and it appears was, incorrect. But there is net the slightest in-

accuracy or impropriety in publishing the fact that such a rumor exist-

ed. Many persons here heard it. To accuse a paper of inaccuracy
for such a publication only shows inaccurate reading on the part of
the one who makes the charge.

In general the newspapers are fairly accurate. They arc far more
so, on an average, than mast of their sources tf information, for any-
thing of importance is usually investigated through more than one
source before publication. Certainly few papers would commit the er-

ror of interpreting a report of a rumor into a statement that the rumor
was true.

$OOOOOOOC 6000000000GOOOOO

Fights Over
Fighting a grandstand occupant

who does some "rooting" not
satisfactory to a player or um-

pire is better than throwing a ball
at him and risking injury to ether

&QOOOQGOGOGGGOCGOOQOCOOOO people, but it is a mistake to en-

courage either. We appear to have
some very sensitive ball players in Honolulu. Yesterday one. of them
hunted up a man who had been shouting comments on his playing and
gave him a thrashing. In the published account of the affair he is
actually called a "hero," and the whole incident is treated as one or
which the team owning the fighting member should be proud. It
is a pity that the police, if present, did not arrest him for assault and
battery or disturbing the peace. The incident, as treated by the crowd;
seems to mean that in local baseball we must put a stop to rooting or
else risk having disgraceful brawls at the end of games.

"Rooting" is usually quite a feature of ball games. The. insults
hurled from the great American grandstands at the biercrest stars in
the land would be deplorable and would lead to trouble constantly if
taken as meaning anything serious. The terms are used in a baseball-Pickwicki- an

sense, so to speak. They help to entertain the crowd, to
keep up the excitement and often to "rattle" pitchers and win big
games. There is no star of the diamond in America who is not re-
peatedly called all kinds of names designed or invented to indicate
his utter incompetence. It is part of the great, enthusing excitement
of the American game.

Of course rooting can go too far. It may become ungcntlemanly,
or descend io use of improper language. In such cases the placc to
regulate it is from the fraud stand. In any event the player or um-
pire whose oars arc on the alert for whnt the grand stand is saving is
showing1 a weakness that will impair his value on the diamond.

OCOOOOOOOOOOO:OOCCOOOOOC300
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Mature Stories
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POUT JAItVIS, N. Y., August 7. A

remarkable euro of cancor lias been
effected on Mrs. Wllhelnilna Lodwig, a
fanner's wife.

Mrs. Lodwig .has Buffered from a
cancer on tho left leg just above tuo
knee for a long time.

While out picking huckleberries two
weeks ago she wa3 bitten on the ankle
by rattlesnakes. Her nephew. Karl
Lodwig, camo to her assistance and
killed thrco rattlesnakes.

The woman's leg had swelled to an
enormous size, but the swelling did not
go above tho cancer.

The cancer, which had always had
tho appearance of ink, fringed with
red, turned into a running soro.

It remained In this condition for four
days. On the fourth day the discharge
stopped and proud llcsh began to make
Us appearance. Tho snake poison had
worked all through tho cancer, the
swelling disappeared, and the hereto-
fore ugly looking cancer began to heal
and turned to a healthy llesh color.

Last Thursday tho wound began to
heal and yesterday Mrs. Lodwig was
In town, almost cured.

An eel dating from revolutionary
days was caught alive at Bloomfleld, N.
J., yesterday.,Gen. George Washington
might havo breakfasted on this eel
when It was younger and tender, for
Washington and his army, on their
way to MIddletown, tramped In a little
stream which then coursed from tno
hills to Tony's brook and which Is now
degraded to the uses of a sewer. lvl
borers were cleaning the accumulated
mud or ages from the stream where It
runs through Hugh D. King's lands, on
Washington street, between Clinton
and Thomas streets. And there they
found the gigantic eel.

"Water snake," yelled some of the
laborers, as the eel thrashed about wltu
Its tall, and knocked out Jose Phellpi- -

no's front teeth. The workmen kill
ed the eel with their spades; it proved
to uo quite a Historical museum or
aquarium, if you please. The most in
teresting article In its midst was a

silver spoon. No, the initials "G. W.'
were not engraved on It, but the spoon
is of purest colonial pattern. Besides,
tho eel contained several large old
copper cents and a lead bullet, whicn
seems to have been used as a flshline
sinker, .and which never fitted nny
thing but a musket of '7G. New York
World.

FLY'S DEATH EXPLAINED.
Before sailing for Egypt ror the win

ter James Hazen Hyde said at a fare
well dinner in Now York:

"Tho only drawback to a tropical
winter is the Hies. In tho hot sun
of a January day in Egypt, Morocco or
Algeria the flies are an Incredible pest.
You see them in the corners of the
eyes of native children, and men lie
asleep in sunny places with flies craw-
ling over their Hps.

"The natives don't mind the flies. In
facT, they like them. At a boorj, or
native Inn, in tho Sahara, a traveler

'said to the waiter, pointing indignant
ly at his stew of barley and goat's
flesh:

'"HOw comes this dead fly in my
cous-cous-

" 'Monsieur,' replied the waiter, '1
cannot tell you. Perhaps the fly had
not eaten for many days, and, throw-
ing Itself ravenously on the cous-cou- s,

fed with too great heartiness, thereby
contracting an lnflamatlon of the sto
mach severe enough to cause death
The poor little thing can never have
been strong. When I brought tho cous
cous It was dancing and humming
merrily" oh the surface. Perhaps this
Idea has just persented Itself to me It
endeavored to swallow too large a
piece of meat. The morsel stuck In Its
windpipe. A terrific coughing fit, In-

audible to our gross ears, ensued. Alas,
soon all was over. .

"The waiter wiped his eyes and said
In a broken voice:

" 'I can account In no other way for
the poor creature's death.' "

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

way wouldn't disarmament be a
good thing for the Black Hand? Sy
racuse Post-Standar- d.

An English military man says there
will be no more wars after soldiers
quit wearing uniforms. It Is not diff-
icult to Imagine that the recruiting of
fices would bo rarely visited it war-
riors had to parade in their every-
day clothes. Chicago Record Herald.

Mr. Roosevelt expresses the hope
that nobody will Bond him any more
dogs. How about tho dogs of war, Mr.
President? Richmond

President Roosovelt Is surprising tho
country again by proving that ho
knows how to rest. Omaha Bee.

Somo of Harrlman's railway asso-
ciate nro tempted to go so far as to
agree with tho President's opinion of
him. Washington Star.

After tho powder truBt Is exploded
thoro will probably bo an oarnost of'
fort to tlo up tro throud trust. Port-
land Tologrum.

SAL
HEPATICA

Tho new effervescent saline
laxative.

Pleasant to take and more
than ordinary salts or

mineral waters.
A euro for headaches, and a

preventative of sickness arising
from over-eatin- g.

A sure remedy for constipa-
tion, liver trouble, dyspepsia,
biliousness and many other com
plaints.

Three sizes: 25c, 50c. a
$1.25.

HIM
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JO.
Hand-mad- e Horse

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Cases Bags.
WORK FOR AND DELIVERED.

Street,

Those Model Hammerless,

ITHA

They range $25.00

something

installment plan, makes
shoot good

E. O.
King

Our Optical Department is
Equipped for Refracting and Manu
facturing.

Difficult Prescription Work Receives
Special Attention at Our Hands.

A of

OPERA GLASSES
HIGHEST GRADE.

H. F. Co.,
LTD.

LEADING1 JEWELERS.

To Hie Public

now
pying our new
tion, the former Ho-bro- n

premises " The
space per-

mits rearrangement
all departments,

that your
can be carried with
much greafer dispatch
and satisfaction.

cordially invite
you to drop

in our new quarters.
The visit will repay

your trouble.

STEINWAY
S rARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
Hotel St, Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

JEIs TOJRO
aS!S & Cents

Hnysoldon Tobncco Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

NEW OA11U CARRIAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.

kind of work on carriages.
Horses shoed.

No. 117k River street, Honolulu.

Oatton, NeiJl &' Co.
L.UVIITXr

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmith!
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offllce,

COVINS,Harness and Saddlery. Full line of all Goods.
Repairs to Suit and

ALL CALLED
82 King near Fort Tel. Main 427

THEY HAVE COME!
1907 Treble Bolted

SHOT BUNS

in price from to $200.00.

If you arc looking for real nice in the shot gun
call and see this lot.

We scl' guns on the which it easy
for you to a one.

HALL & SON, LTD
Fort and Sts.

Fully

Large Stock

FIELD ANDn OF
THE

Widhman &

.J
56.

We:vare

increased.1
a

of so
shopping

on

We
in and see

us

156

Any repair

line,

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Lleber Code.

Postofllce Box C83. Telephone Main 101.

HARRY ARMITAGE
gtoolc Qnd Bonaurolcer....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street
HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINE8, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, 000LER8, IRON, BRA88

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
paid to SHlp't Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

KILE HIIE. Hi,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOB
The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
American Steam Pump Co.
The George It. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weoton's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Missouri.

All Policies Guaranteed by Hartford
Fire.

oooooooooooooooo
(2) oLeading Grocers

'Phono Main 22.

UENItY MAY & CO., LTD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Kino Job Printing, Star Office.

ONE OF MANY OF
McCALLS PATTERNS

For one week we are selling

SHIRT WAISTS At
1.75 and 2.00

E.W. Jordan & Col

HAPPY ARE THE HOUSEWIVES WHO USE THE

Suits to
Best Duck and Silk

All Suits In the
1006 near P. O. Box M7.

and Sta.

of
at Low

77

LEONARD

?

Rtfrigerator
No dissatisfaction ever

is to be dissatisfied Tho
food Is always nice and And
there is no In cleaning a
Leonard none at all. why It's

It's very easy to
demonstrate these you
give us a call? If you the

Way," have
satisfaction all your

life. An important Item. '

Hackfeid & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Light Luncheons!
K.vniiicitc riltrmn tp.ikc irnm fYilnml-ii- TCivpr! Whole Conked TTnm:

Oxford Sausage; Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Meat; Tunny Fish
(Mediteranean) in Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Cham-

pignons Farcies ; English Stewed Mushrooms. v

LEWIS & CO., LTD,
PURVEYORS TO THE YOURSELF AND FOOD

SPECIALISTS.
Telephone Main 240. 169 King Street.

SHBU IU-N- T

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Made Order.

Linen Pongee,
Latest Style.

Nuuanu, King,

Y. ISHII,
Corner Beretanla Nuuanu

JAPANESE DRUQQI8T8
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds American Medi-
cines Prices.

Won Jjoui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

Hotel Street nearUauaakea,

5P'

CLEANABLE

arises. There
nothing about.

sweet.
trouble

That's
called "Cleanable."

facts.
decide

"Leonard you'll refriger-
ator throughout

Crab
Oil;

PALATE

Patent

Won't

1

ALL KINDS.

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke

CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

COMPANY

931 Fort street : : Tel. Main !

MATTRES3ES

J. HOPP & CO.

LEWEItS & COOKE BUILDING

Klnc Street.

Fine Job .Printing,, 15 tar Office,
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Our Old Kona Coffee is the kind that sends a
rich nose-tickli- aroma through the house of a
morning and whets the appetite ,for a good enjoy- -'

able breakfast.
It is and pungent-ar- id wc grind

it fresh every day. .,
' ;'Stored while green until it

Jo one else takes thesame
Because its our hobby. X

If you want the BEST, Kona
as you prefer.

ii

I Leading Grocers

BEST FIVE GENT

MYRTLE CIGAR

FITZ PATRICK

; r,lisB?ff3S

J A. it Sanford 1

1 GRADUATE OPTICIAN M

I Biton Building Fort St B

For a
Sweet Tooth
try the Alexander Young Cafe
Candles. Made fresh every day
by expert candy makers and al-

together the best candles sold In
this city.

" Enuf Said v

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

Corner Hotel and Bishop Sts.

' DAILY STOCK REPORT

Sessions Sales: CO Olaa $3.50; CO

Olaa $3.60; 60 Ewa $25.00; 10 Ewa
$25.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Kahuku j 26.00
Haw. Agr. Co 177.50

Haw. Sucar Co 33.00

Koloa 100.00
McBrydo 4.00
Oahu Sugar Co 24.00

Pacific Bug. Co 110.00
Pepeekeo Bug. Co 150.00

I. I. S. N. Co 130.00

Nahlku Itubber Co. pd 100.00

Hon. Brow ..: 25.26

Flro Claims 4a Iuj.OO

Haw. Tor. 4s 100.00
Haw. Tor. 4 1-- 4b 100.00

Haw. Ter. 4 1-- 100.00

Haw. Ter. 3 l-- 2s 100.00

lHaw. Govt. Da 100.00

Haiku Cs 100.00

Hon. R. T. Cs 100.60

Olaa Cs 80,00

Kwa --M.875 25.iao
lllnwallau Com .1 82.00

reaches .a Yipe old age and then browned in our own special roaster.
care and;-gives-s- much attention

K i '

Coffee take ours. 25c the pound.

CIGAR

ST f Agents
for

Hawaii
Honokaa 10.00
Haiku i 105.00
Kihel ....v 0.50
Onomea .". UG.50

Olaa Sugar Co 3.60 3. 025
Olowalu 100.00
Paauhau 15.25 10.00
Pepeekeo 150. 0U

Pioneer 12G.00
Waialua Agri 70.75 71.00
Walmanalo' 170.00
Walmea 60.00 05.01)

Hon. R. T. Co. com.. 50.00
Mutual Tel 9.00
Oahu R. & L. Co : 98.50
Cal. Hef. Co. Gs 101.50
Hamakua Ditch Gs.... 100.00 101.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs 100.60
Oahu R. & L. Co. G.... 100.00 100.50
Pala Gs 100.00 100.00
Waialua Agri. 5s.... i 97.50
Honomu A. 130.00 150.00

TO EVAPORATE SALTON SEA.
Experts .Recommend Stations to Bo

Established on Its Shores.

Prof. F. H. Bigelow, of the United
States weather bureau, C. T. Grun-sk-

of the reclamation service, and
Dr. G. K. Gilbert, of the geological
survey department, who were appoint-
ed to report on the Salton sea, at the
sufggestlon of Dr. Gilbert that an in-

vestigation bo mado as to the desira-
bility of studying the problem of
evaporation, are in San Francisco on
their return to Washington.

Prof. Bigelow said that tho oppor-
tunity presented for research and
study was one that should be taken
up, and that in their report they
strongly recommended , it should be
undertaken. The Salton sea is a body
of water forty-fiv- o miles wldo by
fifteen miles long, comprising 440
square miles. It Is 205 feet below tho
sea level at its surfaco, and 287 feet
below tho sea level at the bottom, and
from Investigations mado during tho

2?n that
ftXwIl,8evanomtde JtVTratV

Levees on both sides of the ColO'

rado river aro complete for a distance
of twenty miles. The work, which'
Prof. Bigelow says has been well '

done, was carried out by the Callfor -

nla Development company, tho Soutn -

em Pacific company, and the engi - ,

neors of tho reclamation sorvico Joint
ly- - On tho Gila river another big Irri-
gation project is being carried out,
nnil tlin wnrl will 1m tnatnrt during i

Tn ,i, ,on,i flnmio
cur. Tho levees havo beon built of
gravel and rock and about 80,000 tons
of granlto havo beon used in their!
construction.

In its report tho commlttoo will -

commend tho ostnullBhmotn sevorai
motooroloElcal stations and ovapora -

tlon tanks cm tho Salton Prof,
BlKolow will tako six years, hut ho
bo evos that congrosa w 111 make the
necosBary Appropriation for the work.

San Franoleco Chronlolo.

' I

to having it good as we do.

Fresh ground or whole beans

3HMi

Phones Main 22

Rumored Marriage Millionaire

I

i
t

h

It persistent rumor Is true, anoth-
er chorus girl Is to becomo the wife
of a millionaire, the victims of Cupid's
macninations, mis ume Deing woni- j

gomery Ward, son of the Chcago
cnani, aim auisa virgimu murnuun,
well known the first-ro-w frequent
ers of Broadway. It Is ald, also, that
not even threats of disinheritance will
have any effect upon the young man
and Miss Marshall seems equally de-

termined to quit the glories of a stage
career for the allurements of domestic
bliss.

THINK OLAF HAS

DROWNED

Olaf Elliason, concerning whom
Stockton, N. S. W., people aro inquir-

ing, was in the marine ward of tho

tober C, 1900. for treatment for inflam--
...

cnarceu at nis own request, ne wius
J. K. Wooderson, his father-in-la-

and he wrote his wife from here about
the time mentioned and they have
heard nothing from him since. They
i,0iiqvo ho has been drowned. Marino

officer L. Reeves obtained the
facts above recorded.

SACRED SOCIETY INCORPORATES.
A charter was granted on Saturday

to tho Convent association known as
tho Sisters of the Sacrod ollarts. Tho
capital Is limited to $100,000 and Is
held Jointly, there being no Bhnres nor
jivldondB. The incorporators who aro

,g0 t10 officers of tho Institution tor
thu first year aro: Mario Brassier,

Vninlai n worn Mnttn MnnrvWilli It 1 Ji M tUMIII J
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THE YOUNG

WAR ON

BREWERY MAN'S PURCHASE) OF AN AUTOMOBILE LEADS TO IJAN-ISHMB-

OP THE AMDElt NECTAIt OF KAKAAKO FRQM OAKS

AND CAPES vOP THE HOTELS AND SUBSTITUTION OP OTHER

BRANDS.

Commercial warfare, with the boy- -

cott as a weapon, has broken out be-

tween the Honolulu Brewery and the
Alexander Young Hotel properties. At
least you can't buy. Prlmo at the
Young, and won't be able to in any
of the Young Hotels, It Is stated. The
row Is all over an; automobile bought
by. one of the brewery men. Because
he Is tootootlng a smell-wago- n not
from tho von Hamm-Youn- g garage,
barkecps of the Young and Moana pi
lot no Prlmo Bchooners over their bars,
and ,there "Is a boom In Rainier,
Schlitz, Pabst and other brands of the
amber.

C. Gf Bartlett Is credited with re-

sponsibility for this new local warrare.
Recently he wanted to join the endur- -

FIVE MILLION

F0RJS HEALTH

.JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER HAD TO

DROP HIS BUSINESS TO GET

WELL.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 7. That
John D. Rockefeller will live to he more
than 94 Is the prediction of Dr. II. F,
Blggar. Ho watched Rockefeller play
golf over the Forest Hill links yester
day and at the finish declared that the
Stnnard Oil magnate was likely to live
more than a quarter, of a century long
er.

William Rockefeller, John D. Rocke
feller's father, Is still living and is 1)1

Dr. Biggar said he saw no reason why
tho master of Forest Hill should not
live longer than his father.

"Mr. Rockefeller has bqen born twice
physically and he Is only fourteen
years old now. He Is growing up again
and growing up scientifically, adding to
his muscle, to his lungs, to his heart
power with every breath of fresh air
he takes on Forest Hill and with .every
drive ho makes atf the golf club?

"Mr. Rockefeller Came to Cleveland
In 1893, In the middle of the, panic
period completely broken in health and
spirit. He could eat nothing .which
would nourish him. His appetite was
gone and his nervous system was a
wreck.

" 'Doctor, I'm a sick man. I'm afraid
I'm going to die. But It is not on ac
"ount of the financial situation that 1

am sick he said, 'It Is through dlsap
nolntment of my friends.'

He asked the doctor to help him.
fter a few days Dr. Blggar went to

Mr. Rockefelled with tnls prescription.
"Drop all business cares, take reg-

ular exercise, keep in the open air,
forget everything but play, and play
as If your life depended upon it."

Mr. Rockefeller carried out tho pres- -
crIptlon and dletcd religiously.

A few yearjJ atterward we were
taUUng of Us recovery and Mr Rocke.
feller said to me: 'Doctor, do you know
how much It cost me to get .well?' 1

doctor,' he said, 'It cost mo just
ho said, 'It cost be Just
I lost that much by dropping

business.' "

RAPID TRANSIT

MEN HOLD MEETING

(Continued from Page One.)

for his prosecution of Lockwood and
discharging ot Silver.

A committee was appointed by the
night men to present the facts In the

at a Joint meeting on exactly what was
fn i10 ,,nn At thn time of Lonkwood's-
,llc.l,nrrn frnm fhn- pnmnnnr.,, S vnr

. ... .. . .t i 1 1 i : i.Biarieu a huubltjiujuu uai. amuus iu
employees to raise a purse to present
to Lockwood, and to present him with
a set of resolutions of tholr rogret for
tho action of tho General Man-

ager. When Ballentyne heard of Sil-

ver's action, Silver was summoned be-

fore the manager and discharged.
Some of tho mon were incensed by
this nnd last night's meeting Was call- -

ed ns a result.
Thore is a fading of unrost ana

dissatisfaction among some of tho
mon, and nt tho present time only a
match la needed to start tho blaro, as
one of tho mon Btntod today.

BORN.
'PKTHR80N In this olty Saturday

AiiKiitt i to Mr. and Mrs. David L
Petsnmn a ft""- -

HOTEL

PRIM

of

ance-ru- n combination, and ho began
casting about for a place to spend tho

oprice of a machine. It happened that
one offered by Frank Richardson met
the case of Bartlett and now Bartlett
is honk-honki- with It to his heart's
satisfaction.

Soon after the purchase thero was
rumor of no more orders for Prlmo
from tho big hotels. It Prlmo Couldn't
patronize tho Young garage, why the
Young hotels didn't propose to patro-
nize the Kakaako thirst-wagon-s. Tho
bars and cafes sold out what Prlmo
they had, and now orders for Prlmo

offall at the Young.
How long tho war will last none can

tell. It Is said that the brewery is
thinking of buying another auto to
square itself,

TO BU

QUEEN flA PLACE

R. M. ISENBERG HAS NOW MADE

AN OFFER, WHICH IS REFERRED a
TO FREAR.

A proposition to purchase the gov

eminent property known as the Queen

Emma property In Nuuanu valley has

been made to Land Commissioner J.
W. Pratt, and referred by him to the
Governor. The would bo purchaser
Is R. M. Isenberg.

No action was taken in the mattor,
although li will probably bo given con-

sideration and nn upset price fixed
and then the property bo advertised foi
sale.

KAPAA SETTLEMENT

IS

COL. SPALDING REPORTED TO BE

COMING TO SEE GOVERNOR W.

F. FREAR ABOUT IT.

It Is understood that Governor
Frear's proposition to cut up the gov'
ernment lands at Kaapa, Kauai, for
homestead purposes, has not met with
unqualified endorsement on the part
of sugar growers. Word comes from
tho Garden Island that tho Kealla
Plantation, is especially opposed to the
plan, and it Is understood that tho
trip of Z. S. Spalding, of this company
who will como here some time this
week will have to do with this mat-
ter, and bo in nature of a protest

the division of tho property.

ADMIRAL WAITS

COMMERCE

Admiral Very, Commandant, Hawaii
U. S. Naval Station, was asked this
morning what action was planned as a

result of the meeting of tho AdmliM
with representative citizens for tho
purpose ot getting opinions on the op
eniug of Pearl Harbor. The Admiral
stated that he would take no action
until ho heard from the local commer-
cial bodies concerning their recom
mendatlons.

TWO RESIGNATIONS

The Governor received two resigna-
tions this morning. Ono is that of
Joseph Prilchard, as a member of the
Board of Liquor License Inspectors
for tho County of Hawaii, who evi-

dently isn't stuck on his Job, and the
other Is that of C. F. Eckhardt, who
withdraws as a member ot tho Board
of Regents of the new Agricultural

'College.

THE PROPBIt SPORT.
Down at Halelwa tho wish ot most

of tho boarders and occasional visitors
is to get to tho golf links beforo lunch
and after. Somo of them nro so en-

thusiastic that they overstay the
luncheon hour nnd depond upon tho
gonial Bldgood to pick them up some-

thing wlion thoy como In. Tho rush
to tho links Is duo to tho excollent con-

dition of tho ground. Tho manager is
something of a player and this Impels
a deslrn to keep tho placo In order.
netter go down and try a round. St.
Clair Hldffood, mntinnor.

Vln Jfth Printing. Iltar Oman,

, By Lee J. Spangler.
On a Sunday toward tho olose of

noxt year, 1908, the destruction of tho
world will begin.

Thon will bo made a new heaven
and a now earth. There will no more
seas.

In tho now millennium which will
begin with tho now oartli all the
surviving Inhabitants will come to
gether into ono groat nation, bolng
no longer soparated by the barriers

seas or raco prejudice.
Tho disasters at San Francisco, Val

paraiso and Kingston within tho past
nlno months hnvo beon but tho rumb
lings and premonitions of tho final
destruction.

Tho next groat catastrophe will be
tho annihilation of Now York by
earthquake and flro In tho Autumn of
1908. That city stands on the odgo!

fwhat geologists call a "fault," an
old crack in the earth's surface. At
some ronioto period tho ground broko
apart, leaving on tho western sldo
tho precipitous Palisades. Down
through this gorge tho waters of tho
mountain region to tho north flowed.
Tho Hudson River wns formed nnd tho
Island of Manhattan camo Into exis-
tence, ns suddenly as now Islands
nriso In tho Pacific Ocean.

Just ns suddonly will como tho dis
appearance of Now York.

Leo Spangler predicted tho eruption
Mont Peloo, tho election of Presi

dent Roosevelt, tho death of Mark
Hanna, the Baltimore flro, Russia's de-

feat by Japan, tho recent eruptions of
Mount Vesuvius and tho California
earthquake, the.. sinking of nn island
in tho Pacific and tho Kingston dis-
aster, n year or moro beforo any of
these events occurred.

Ho Is a plaQ, unpretentious busi
ness man, a grocery storo keeper who
apparently has a natural gift of pro-
phecy.

Wtlhln the past month, ho has had
a vision of tho destruction of tho
world, tho disappearance of the seas
and tho "making of a now heaven anil

now earth," as ho expresses it.
This prediction differs from the old'

fashioned, prophecies,
which usually represented tho world
as boiug burned up In a mighty flame.

Leo Snansler predicts that the
"new earth" will bo made by natural
geological processes, euruuiuuitea, uiu
rising ot now mountain range .iuu uiu
drying up of oceans.

In these catacylsms ho foresees tue
destruction of New York, Boston ana
Chlcaco all of these cities meeting
their fato In different ways.

Madamo Do Thebe's prophecy Is
moro of a political nature. Sho has
long been regarded as tho Sibyl ot
Europe. The first of every year sho
issues n prediction, and many of her
forecasts in tho past Uavo beon strut
inrfv fulfilled. Her latest utteranco
nninHiiPH Iii many ways wiui ieo
Spanglcr's vision ot great calnslro- -

phos in the near future

STOLE FINE DUCKS.

Chief Engineer Leech of the S. t i

Mlkahala complained to Sheriff Iatikea
Mil mm-nin- c that twenty-si- x lino
iinnkR. inanv of which were Perkins,
line! been stolen from his Kalmukl
residence while Mrs. Leech was absent
from the house less than an hour, the
police are looking for the duck thief.

SUPREME COURT MEETS.
The Sunremo Court occupied tho

bench for a brief space of time this
morning, but no cases were Heard.

Tomorrow the caso of tho Dowsett
Land Co., Ltd., vs. R. L. Gllllland,
will bo taken up on exceptions from
the Circuit Court. Ballou, Marx &
A'ferson, attorneys for plaintiff-a- p

pellee, and W. C. AchI for defendant- -

appellant.
Tho case of J. O. Carter, trustee, vs.

Mary H. S. Davis, et al., Is also set
for tomorrow.

A motion of withdrawal ot appollnte
proceedings wns today filed In the Su
preme Court caso of Helen Rowland
vs. Frank Godfrey, trustee for Thomas
Metcalf, In writ of error proceedings
from the U. S. Supreme Court.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Dance and Concert
--BY THE

CHINESE HTflLETIG CLUB

AT K. OF P. HALL,

Saturday Evening: Aug. 31

AT 8 P. M.

Tickets adn)l(tlng Gentleman and
Lady One Doi'la'r.' To be obtained from
mombors.

Smoker Concert
-- GIVEN BY- -

AUO. 30, 8:15 P. M,
AT

Kllolinrtn Art I at Rue Building
COR. Ml LUCK AND HMUlSTANrA

ltwurvwl .Wfl.

ml (Ml Ml t I4HMI UliUlUlUf.

iKiUMKZAMfl

oJfonolulu.Hawaa
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

FOR SALE.
Young Street. Modern live-roo- m

cottage, stables, etc. Lot 50x155
?2700

Barotnula St. Modern six-roo- m

cottage with two-roo- m cottage
on premises J2400

Fort Street. Three cottages rent
ing for $18 per month $2600

ICapahulu St. Five-roo- m cottage
In good condition, $1200
BUILDING LOTS: College Hills.

Kalmukl, Maklkl, Punnhou Districts,
cash or Installment.

FOR RUNT.
Berotanlu Street $25.00
Berctnnla St. cor. Victoria...... 35.00
Wnlklkl Bouch 40.00
Bcrotanla Street 40.00
PeiiBnrola Street 20.00
Lunalilo Street 30.00
Matlock Avenue 25.00
Wilder Avenuo 35.00

FURNISHED.
King Street $40.00
Klnau Street 35.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd

Real Estate Department.
Fort and Merchant Sts Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
Found

A new Phono Number 1110 at Annie
Kcarns' Jam Factory. Also Fresh
Chutney and Jam.

WANTED.
Boy with bicycle to carry papers.

Apply Star Business Office.

Try the William Penn and thn Ad.
iinft pattl tho Wine nn nnn. of w
vann cgara

A compositor. Apply at Star Office.

For Sale

If you ure looking for a good 5c
cigar try tho Doctor or The Rough- -

riders at the Myrtlo Cigar S'.oro or
Fltzpatrlck Bros.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
Respect for tho judlclaiy and its

Judgments and decree aro not tho
state courts enu.led to some of it? Aro

tho federal courts alone to monoplze
.. . . .... ,ii 1 i li.. ; i eit au even iu uiu iiuiui ui tmuwiug iiu

respect tnemselves for tno stato courts
and state lnstltutlons?-Springn- eld Rc--

publican.

For Vancouver
Tho S. S. Indiana Ealllng on or about

September 2nd 1907, Graham master,
will have room for about 77 first class
passengers for Vancouver and Victoria
B. C.

Rates ot passage $00. Apply at office
ot iHlnd, Rolph & Co., Campbell Block
corner Fort and Merchant streots.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. Divorce.

Nicholas John Polmere, Plaintiff, vs. .
Mary Ann Polmere, Defendant.
Libel for Divorce.

ORDEH.
Notice of Pendency of Proceedings.

Upon motion of the plaintiff above- -
named, Nicholas John Polmere, it ap
pearing that on January 17, 1907, 'suit
was instituted herein against Mary
Ann Polmere, defendant, praying that
the bonds ot matrimony between said
plaintiff and said defendant be dissolv-
ed on the grounds ot desertion, and it
further appearing that summons here
in lias beon returned unserved, the
serving officer being unable to find
said defendant within this Jurisdiction,
and that moro than sis (C) months
havo elapsed since the bringing of said
suit,' and that said plaintiff has been
unable to ascertain either tho address
or residence of said defendant after
due and reasonable search and Inquiry
made within six months, it is Ordored
that notice ot the pondenpy of these
proceedings be given to said defendant
by tho publication of this Order in Tho
Hawaiian Star, a newspaper published
in Honolulu, within said Circuit, sir
times, to wit: once a week for six (C)
Buooeeeive weeks, as follows: July 22,
29, August 5, 12, 19 nnd 20. 1907; and
that said dofendant njipear beforo suoh
Judgo of this Court as shall be sitting
in Chnmbors in the Court Room, nt Ho
nolulu aforesaid on tho 14th day ot
October. A. D. 1907, to answer plain
tiff's bill of complaint herein and in
default thereof the Court will proceed
to the hearing nnd adjudication ot said
suit.

Wltnowi my hand nt Honolulu, this
20th dny ot Jujy, A. D. 1907. '
(8MAL) (Sgd.) J. T. DH BOLT,

Mrst Judge of satd Court,
ATTWm A truB copy.

JOB UATOHBLOU.
Olttrlc.
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Aycr's Sarsaparllla
Makes Good Blood

Trlok your skin
vrlth a nocdlo.
You will soo
that Ik Is

full of
b i O O (1 .

Hut what
kind of
blood?
Rich and
puro? Or
thin and
Impuro?
Impure
blood cov
ers tbo skin
with eczoma,
rashes, plmplos,
pustules, salt-rbou-

clos, and other sores,

rmi!ii,i,,.i
1 in

bolls, carbun- -
Tboso simply

tell of something bad down uoop iu
the blood itsolf. Ointments, washos,
powders and cosmotics will not roach
tho evil. You must tako out all

from tlio system with

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and then see bow quickly tho skin
troubles will disappear.

As now made, Aycr's Savsa-paril- la

contains no alcohol.
There are many imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Be sure you get "Ayer's."

Prepared by Dr. I. C. Ajer i Co., Lowell, Man., U.S.A.

riATTINQS
We carry the very best goods

from Japan and China.
Just now we have a greater

variety than ever before and are
selling the prettiest patterns at
bed-roc- k prices.

Wc also have a flue assortment
of Chinese twisted matting rugs
and Japanese blue and white
cotton ruga. All at low prices.

LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

HOURS
To Chicago

From San Francisco. Tb

Fastest transcontinental train.

Over J and
Limited

s
Electric lighted, Buffet, ry

and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic news post-B- ii

on train.

Soillisrii Facile

W.G. Irwin & Co., Ltc1

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Qlffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
W. F. Wilson.. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
Ceanle Steamship Co,, San Franeiseo,

Cal.
. Western Sugar Refining Co., San Frah-ciso- o,

Cat.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufaa-turer- a

of National Cano Shredder,
New York, N. Y

PRolflo Oil Transportation Co., San
Fransliao, Cal,

K1n Job Prlntlnjr, Otw ome.

SPORTS
THE SAINTS WON

THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Both scries of the baseball league
are over, and tho Saints have once
more demonstrated to the public that
they know how to play the National
game.

The games on Saturday were very
poor exhibitions or baseball, but the
tall-ender- s, the Puns, were able to
tako the Kams into camp by tho tune
or 7-- 2. In the second game it seemed
to be a hit run game, as the cham-
pions were able to wallop the Diamond
Heads to the tune of 17.8.

The work of Johnny Williams in tho
box for the Puns was the one reason
that tho learned boys were able to win.
Williams pitched a very good game,
only allowing two men to take their
base on balls, and was able to retire
seven men at the bat by striking them
out. Lota the third base man for the
Kams helped the Puns a good deal, us
every time the ball ptme anywhere
near him he managed to let it go uy

as if it was a red hot bullet Instead
of a baseball. The old veteran 11111

Vanatta played for the first time this
year in something like his old time
form, but he was not able to do the
whole thing. Reuter was hit very
hard but If he had had better support
lie would have been able to do much
better. Hampton for the Puns play
ed a fair game, and if he has the sup
port of bis team is one of the best
men playing ball today in the islands.
Tho following Is the line up anu score:

PUNAHOUS.

AB R BH SB PO A E
Hampton, c 2 3 2 3 0 3 2

.1. Desha, 2b 4 1 2 1 3 3 0

E. Desha 3b 5 0 1 0 2 2 1

Kia, cf 4 0 0 i 2 0 0

Winne, lb 3 0 0 0 XI 0 0

J. Williams, p 4 0 0 0 12 0 u

Sumner, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

A. Williams, ss 4 2 2 0 0 3 1

D. Desha If 3 1 0 1 2 1 1

Totals 33 7 7 7 27 14 5

KAMEHAMEHAS.

AB R BH SU PO A E
Lemon, If 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Miller, ss 4 0 1 1 1 3 0

Jones, c 2 1 0 1 4 0 1

Vannatta. 2b 3 1 1 1 1 S 0

Lota; 3b A 0 0 1 1 3 3

Kuhlna, lb 4 0 1 0 IS 0 U

Plunkett, rf 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

Reuter, p 3 0 0 0 1 4 0

Fern, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals :S0 2 4 4 27 18 4

, PUNAHOUS. s

12345C7S9
Runs 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 17
B. H 2 1020100 17

KAMEHAMEHAS.

12345078 U

Run 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
B. H 00101010 1 I

SUMMARY.
x

Two-bas- e hits J. Desha, E. Desha.
Three-bas- e hit Vanatta.
Wild pitch J. Williams.
Base on balls Reuter 3, J. Wil-llm- s,

2.

Sacrifice hits Hampton, Winne, D.
Desha, Jones, Plunkett, J. Desna, J
Williams.

Passed bails Jones 1.

Struck out Reuter 4, J. Williams 7

Double plays D. Desha-Wlnn- e.

The second game between the Dia-

mond Heads and the Champions was
a largo size slugging match from start
to fluish, coupled with errors too nu-

merous to count. Leslie seemed to be
up in the clouds, instead of being7 on
the earth. Seven times he threw so
wild that it would have been neces
sary for Hampton to have had stilts
on to come anywhere near the leather-bo-

und sphere. Bushnell, although
not as bad as Leslie, was very much
off his game.

Clark and Darcy were the star bat
ters for the Diamond Heads, each hav
ing three nits to their credit. Crook
did not have his eye on distance at
all, as sometimes he played too far
back, and very often not in far enough,
and talking it all in all he was far from
Doing in form. The Saints never had
to play ball to win as It seems that
they were booked to win without any
effort and the finish was a very poor
exhibition of what lias been baseball a
trifle over the averago, with the excep-

tion of the Punahou team which has
been very ragged the last series. Tho
following li the lino-u- p of the two
teumi:

DIAMOND 11IGADS.

An.IUIH.SB.I'O.A.It!.
lUlHKtoil, c 4 0 0 1 1 I 2

Kei'iwnilwc, n 5 2 0 0 1 8 3

DMicy, li a.I 1 0 i 1

Joufth, If I 1 0 0 0 0

Uillt, (I I 1 1 0 0 U 0

Clark, lb J 1 8 0 0 I
Sojwr. lb I 1 1 0 It 0 I

Qlnio. of I 0 0 0 1 0 U

Crook, rt 4 1 1 0 1 0 0

Total. 41 8 10 1 27 21 12

ST. LOUIS.
AB.H.BH.SB.PO.A.E.

En Sue, 3b 5 1 2 1 4 1 0

Evers, ss 4 3 2 1 5 1 3

Bushnell, p 4 4 2 1 0 2 0

Williams, 2b 3 1 0 1 G 1

Gleason, cf 4 2 2 0 6 0 0
Aylett, cf 2 0 1 0 3 1 0
Louis, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 t
Bruns, lb 5 0 1 0 4 0 1

Lo On, If...'. 3 2 0 2 2 0 2

Soared c 4 1 0 0 3 2 0

Tptal. 40 17 12 C 27 13 7

ST. LOUIS.

12345G789
Runs ; 2 100C42
Base Hits 1 1112221 112

DIAMOND
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8.9

Runs 0 0011500 18
Base Hits 0 2021410 010

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits En Sue, Bushnell
Three-bas- e hits Darcy, Evers.
Base on balls Leslie 7, 3

Sacrifice hits Evers, Louis, Lo On,

Soares.
Passed balls Hampton 2, Soares l.
Struck out Leslie 4.

Double plays Lesile-Fernandez-

per.
Balk Bushnell.

In the baseball games yesterday
morning in the Kalanianaole League
at Aala Park tho Kaalas and the Jap-
anese A. C. were able to defeat thelt
rivals the Chinese A. C, .Irs., and the
Kamanuwals. John Leslie and John
Souza played tho best game for the
Kaalas their batting being way up in
the percentage. In the second game
the Japs had to play very fast ball to
win, as they only finished ahead by
one run. Tho following is the score
by Innings.

HEADS.

Bushnell

12345C78!)
Kaalas 00021331 0 10

C. A. C 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 03
12345G789

Kamanuwals ....3 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 00
Japanese A. C...0 0 0 30 1 0 2 0 1 7

The baseball teams of the Star and
the Bulletin offices, crossed bats yes-

terday, and the Bulletin , boys finished
witli one run to the good. The
following is the score and line up:

Stars: A. Carvalho, c; D. Kaal p.;
Kamaka lb.; J. Gomes, 2b.; A. Baptist
3b.; J. Freitas, ss.; Silva rf.; M. Olivet
cf.; M. de Mello, If.

Bulletins: Boys, c; Jinto p.; J.
Gomes, lb.; J. Mendonca 2b.; J. Wikoli
3b.; E. Muniz, ss.; F. Medeiros rt.; V,

Keliiaa cf.; V. Joseph If.; W. Deponte;

rf.
Score by innings:

12345G789
Starf 0 2505000 012
Bulletins .' 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 8 13

Umpire: Sing Chong.
Scorer: Tom Nelson.

The basball games in the Riverside
League that were played at Aala Park
yesterday afternoon resulted in vic
tories for the two Chinese teams. The
first game between the Palama A. O,

and the Chinese A. C. was one of the
fastest and best played games that
have ever been played at Aala Park
Sing Chong, one of the star players of
the Chirieso team, did riot put In an
appearance until the ganle had start
ed and the Palama team made a pro
test about his playing, but it did not
carry through, as Umpire Fernandez
tbld them that if they refused to al
low him to play that the game would
be given to the Chinese team. John
Lo pitched a very good game, and It
was by his extra exertions that the
Palamas did not make any more hits
than they did. In the second game"
tho Chinese Alohas kept the Japanese
from scoring until the last Inning
and it was only by a lucky hit of Jack
Flores after two men had retired that
the Japs were able to score. Ho Yup,
the regular pitcher for the Chlnesa
team, did not appear on the grounds
and his place was'well filled b-- 3. Kal-
mi. The following was tho score and
line-u- p:

Clilnose A. C John Lo, p; W. Ayau,
cf ; Chi Bui, c; E. Ayau, 3b; Mas Yon,
If; Hon Chack, 2b; Eng Sang, lb;
K. Y. Chlng, rf; E. S. Kong and Sing
Cheng, rf. and ss.

Palama A. C II. Kelmlm, c; Kaa
lmuwliiul, u; Kenloha, p; Paaluhi, 3b;
Wwlher, 2b; Domingo, rf; II. Zerlio.
of; Kama, lb; Kuopua, If.

inure by Innliigtt:

tin i r o 7 u

Ollllltwo A. C....S 1 0 1 0 2 I) 0 0 u

Putanm Ai c s o l o o o l o o-- 15

Two.Uflin lilt- -J. I), I; Knlinawlp
nul. Domingo.

Ikiiw mi httlU I a 1; Kwtloliit, 4,

iiiitJiiiiimliii...

Struck out Lo, 3; Kealoha, C.

Japanese A. C Arao, If; Sadahlde,
3b; MaesaKa, cf; I. Flores, c; X Flo- -
res, p; Say, 2b; Yasu, rf; Tetsugi, bs;
Junlshl, lb.

Chinese Alohas A. Akana, c; V.

Ayau, ss; J. Kalmi, p; Leo Kwal, 2b;
Mahukona, 3b; Kua, lb; G. Li in, If;
J. Wong, rf; Aukai, cf.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 C 0 V '8 !)

Japanese A. C...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Chinese Alohas .20002110 0
Two-bas- e hit Sadahlde.
Base on balls Flores C, Kalml 3.

Passed balls I. Flores 3.

Struck out Flores 14, Kalmi 8.
Umpire E. Fernandez.
Scorer W. Tin Chong.

In the baseball game yesterday af-

ternoon between the Police and the
Post Ofllce team at Kapiolanl Park,
tho stamp llckers were able to prove
to the pets of tho Sheriff, that they
were not able to hit balls as well as
they sometimes are able to hit the
heads of offenders of the law. A num-

ber of people watched the game, and
one of the most enthusiastic rooters
was Postmaster Pratt. The game was
very mild in all respects, and it was
not necessary at any time to call out
the ambulance, or the hurry-u- p wagon
Deputy Sheriff Jarrett was on hand to
see that the mall boys did not impose
on the upholders of the law, but that
waB entirely unnecessary. The fol
lowing was the line-u- p and score:

Post Ofllce D. Keoho, c; C. Paaluhi,
p; N. K. Hoopli, 2b; J. Kubey, lb; A.
Lino, ss; E. Punl, 3b; E. Glendon, n;
H. Hanakahl, cf; .1. Kaulla, If.

Police P. Kahea, rf; S. Parker, ss;
J. Leal, 2b; J. Luahiwa, c; Bob Par-
ker, b; H. Esplnda, 3b-- p; A. Na-wa-

If; Jose Peter, rf; Kealohapau-ole- ,
lb. x

123450789
Post Omce 4 1221200 012
Police . 10131300 0 a

CAN USE AN
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IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY. ..

Here's a chance to get a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This is a STAR
premium and It beats anything
ever put out. Indeed, we've
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS, but readers of
THE STAR can secure one abso-
lutely free.

CRICKET WON

Bl TEAM

PLAYERS MIOM THE CABLESHIP

RESTORER NOT A MATCH i'Utt
HONOLULU.

On Saturday afternoon at the Ma-kl- kl

grounds, the local team were
able to take the cableshlp boys into
camp at cricket by the largo score of

152 jto 21. The game was one of the
best that has ever been played here,
as far as fielding goes, but was indeed
very one-side- d.

Buchly, who was coached by one
of the best players In England, did
not como up to his form at, all, and
perhaps in the next game will re-

member some of the fine points that
he forgot on Saturday. Glll,Broadfoot
and Thompson played the best game
during the match, and it seems that it
will not be necessary for the local
team to play again for the champion-

ship, as the sailor lads have demon-
strated beyond a shadow of a doubt
that they are not in it with the local
men.

The following Is the line-u- p of the
game:

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB.

R. E. Cape, b Broadtoot 2

C. E. Edmunds, b Thompson .'. 11

C. P. Morse, run out 0

S. Beardmore, c Prganell, b Larn-d- er

07

R. .1. Buchly, C McDonald, b Thomp-
son . 2

J. R. M. McLean, run qut 37

R. Anderson, not out 10

T. Gill, b ihompson 7

H. E. Picker, c Broadfoot, b Thomp
son U

J. C. McGill and R. A. Jordan did

The Greatest P

aim

not bat
Extras.

162

CABLESHIP RESTORER.
Johnson, c Morse, b McGill 1

Harwood, run out 0

Fawcett, b Morse 1

Larnder, c and b Morse 4

Broadfoot, b McGill 0

Pragnoll, c Morse, b Anderson..;.. 0
Rowell, not out 1

Whaley, b Anderson 0
Thompson, c Mnclean, b Anderson.. 4

Fleming, b McGill 2
McDonald, b McGill 0

Extras 2

21

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Restorers.
M. O. V.

Broadfoot 1 9. 1

Thompson o 14 4

Harwood 0 10 0
Pragnell l 4 0
Larnder o 3 1

Honolulus.
' M. O. V.

Morse 1 5-- 1

McGill 2 C 4

Anderson ". 0 1 3

A

12

4G,
37i

17

"I
11

1,

SPORT NOTES.
In the tennis match for the Cham-

pionship of Hawaii In singles at" Hllo
pn Saturday last, Scott was able to
neat Hapai by u-- l, 2, 3-- 2.

This afternoon on tho Pacific Club
courts at 4 o'clock, Dick Cooke and
Alfred Castle will play Willie Roth
and Clarence Cooke for the double
championship of the islands. By the
way Castle and Cooke have been play-
ing lately the match promises
very exciting from start to finish.

Finn Job Printing, Star Office.

remmm
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Offer Ever Made

THIS ILLUSTRATION WILL GIVE THE READER GOODIDEA OF THE APPEARANCE OF THE NEW ORNAMENTAL PAR-LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCKIS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT INCHES HIGH AND ISMASSIVE IN APPEARANCE. IS MADE OF EBONIZED BARBUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY ORNAMENTAL DESIGN, AND ISFITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

11.

30

12

to be

IT

BAND TONIGHT.
The Hawaiian band will glvo a pub-

lic moonlight concert this evening, nt
7:30 o'clock, nt Enimn Square. Fol-

lowing is the program:
PART I.

Mnrch "King Quality" Snrgeivtf
Overture "Nakirl's Wedding". .Llnke
Gavotte "Hohcnzollern" Thiele
Selection "Popular Ballads". .Knppej

PART II.
Vocul Hnwuilan Songs.. nr. by Berger
Selection "The Grand Duchess"....

Offenbach
Waltz "P aradtse of (he Pacific". . . .

Berger
Polkn "Nuuanu Valley" Berger

KStar Spangled Banner.

TWO JAPS HURT.
Two Japanese were hurt yesterday

evening aboia 7:30 o'clock at the cor-
ner of Kalakaua avenue and King
street in a collision between a swill
wagon and a Rapid Transit car bound
for AVaikikl. The wagon was struck
on the side and the contents spilled.
The Japanese on the driver's seat were
hurled some distance and both were
rendered unconscious. One had a
sprained ankle and several teeth were
knocked out. The other bruised and
possibly injured internally. Both
were removed to the Queen's Hospital.

HEAllT TROUBLES.
Don't sleep with your trouble

you havo palpitation, short hrcath
pain in chest, side and shoulders, chok
ing sensations, fainting spells, difficul-
ty in sleeping on left side, ami von fppl
anxious about it, don't sleep until you
nave procured a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and you can rest assured
you have a never-faili- ng remedy for
your afflictions. If first bottle falls to
benefit, money back.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

otiolulu
Parlor Alarm Clock
For Readers of TH E STAR

EveryHouseinHhwaii

OCR

U1CAL

0

Parlor '

lliinii

CLOCK STANDS
ABOUT TWELVE
INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
tobe a perfect timepiece. Th6
clock, can be seen at THE STAR
office. It is an attractive piece
of furniture and when you see it
you will want one to replace that
cheap nickel affair which Is usu-
ally called an Alarm Clock. This
clock is xiade of Gun Metal and
the movement Is guaranteed tr
keep absolutely correct time.

e

If

How to Obtain a New Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both olrl

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
wjljli receive one iew wrnamentai jfarlor Alarm
Clock free of charge

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK

A- -
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii."

CAPITAL, SURPLUS ANP PROFITS

$1,014,665.39

OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlano...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B, Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cpoke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING, - FORT STREET.

Claus Sprockets. Win. G. Irwin.

ClansSpreckels&Co

HONOLULU, H.

San iTranclsco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong ant. Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers'. Credits Issued. Bills of EX'

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP CO

A BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Vhos. Cook & Son. i

Interest allowed cfti term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Canltal Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up 21,000,0001

Reserv Fund 13,700,00(1

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches arid Agencies.:
Honolulu, New York, San FrancU

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Dalny, Newchwang, Leayang, Pekin,
Hangkaw, Shanghai, Chefoo, Tientsin
Mukden, Antung Hslen, Kobe, Naga-
saki, Toklo, Osaka.

The Banks buys and receives for Col-

lection Bills of Exchange,' issue Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
ceneral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kins Street

NOTICE.

We are now located at our new
place of business, McCandless Build-
ing, next door to W. W. Dlmond &
Co. Patrons and the public are Invited
to visit us at our new place of busi
ness,

SANG CHAN,
Merchant Tailor.

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES.

At

O. Y. ITOW

Beretanla St. near Emma Honolulu.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

ANYWIICRQ AT ANYTIMO
Call oa or Wrlto

E O.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGENCY'

134 Snnsomo Street
' van rnAnuinwU) iiMrt&'&' 9tWIHl

DEDICATED A :

SHIIfflTEMPLE,

LOCAL JAPANESE DEDICATE A

SHIUNE OF THEIR OWN IN HO- -

NOLULU.
.

Sunday was a day of more than un- -

usual Importance among the local Jap- -

anese from the fact that a Shinto
shrine or temple was dedicated In tho
afternoon with olaborate ceremonies,
and Is the first of the kind ever estab
lished In the Territory.

The shrine Is located In an opun lot
short distance Ewa-ninuk- a of the

intersection ot King and Berctanla
streets. It is small, not being over
forty ftJet square, out is cnaracteristi-call- y

Japanese throughout, with rtho
heavy roof timbers and widely pro-

jecting eaves. It Is artistically put to
gether, while at the same time It pre-

sents a severely plain appearance, tho
woodwork being In natural condition
without paint or coating of any kind.

The shrine has 'been completed for
several months, but it has been only
within the past week or so that there
has been in the Territory a priest of
sufficiently high rank to perform the
services of dedication. The exercises
began yesterday morning about 10:30
o'clock and were not concluded until
late last evening. The grounds sur
rounding the temple which have been
converted Into veritable Japanese high society the say that Wll-garde- n,

were thronged hundreds uan, Astor, the Anglo-Amer- i-

of Japanese, and were decorated in
most gorgeous mannor with Hags and
lanterns and bunting. I

The actual dedicatory performance
was repeated a number of times dun -

ing the day and evening and was ex--
ceedlngly interesting. Besides the high
nrlest were number of .other priests j

and many assistants. A procession
would start from the priest's house in
the rear of the shrine and with elab- -
orate ceremony, such as having the
ground swept with brooms before !i,
would file to the shrine, where afRjr

various preliminaries the devotees
...111. 1. .. .1 rAt l.nrwlu wnillil DQ
Willi ua.eu iCCi uuu ..CcvUO u
a series of curtains drawn back and
finally the principle of the shrine itself
exposed. This appeared to be a chry-

santhemum shaped mirror In an elab-

orate frame or case.
A group of little girls In very grace-

ful style, with faces whitened
rice powder with the exception of two
black spots on the forehead, danced
before the alter. The dress of all the
attendants was of most elaborate and
brilliant pattern, that of the high
priest excelling all the rest in this
respect.

The great crowd was furnished with
sake and other refreshments, and af-

ter each performance of the dedication
would toss money into a large chest.

L

CILLJ FREAR

OFFICERS PAY AN OFFICIAL VIS-

IT TO NEW EXECUTIVE SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON.

Officers of the National Guard of Ha-

waii to the number of sixteen, paid
an official call upon the Governor on
Saturday afternoon. The call was
made iietween 1:30 and o'clock for
tho reason that this time was the most
convenient to a number of the officers
whose business takes up most of their
time until Saturday noon.

The call was made in full dress
uniforms, and was purely a formal ar-fa- ir.

Adjutant General J. W. Jones
was spokesman for the militia and
made pleasing short address ,to which
Governor Frear responded with some
highly complimentary remarks con-

cerning National Guardsmen.
The officers in the party were: Gen-

eral Staff: Col. John W. Jones, Lt.
Col. John W. Short, Major James AV.

Pratt, Captain ArchiDald N. Sinclair,
Captain Alonzo D. Wise, First Lieu-

tenant George E. Smithies. Lino Off-

icers: Col. Samuel Johnson, Captain
James B. Gorman, Captain John M.
Kea, Lt. Thomas Kakalla, Lt. James A.
Thompson, Lt. James D. Dougherty,
Lt. Fred B. Angus, Lt. Henry Kalll-ma- l,

Lt. William Ahia, Lt. Clinton H.
Tracy.

TiHE STANDARD OIL FINE.
Thl assessment or nearly thirty mil-

lion dollars In fines against the Stand-

ard Oil Company of Indiana, which Is
one of the constituent companies or
tho Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey, Is the most colossal In judicial his-

tory. It seoms unlikely that it will
ovor be collected, although tho officials
of tho parent company admitted that
tho earnings In rocent yuan have
reached ns high as $80,000,000, unci

nearly $50,000,000 has been puld in
dividends in a single year upon a

of about $100,000,000. Evi-

dently, tho corporation could pny tho
lino out of a Hindu year's earnings nud
pay u handsome dividend. It is cer-

tain tliHt lniiK litigation will eiivue
huffli'tt till la HeeumnilMlied. I'lillwilwl-lilil- u

luqiilrar.

MAY WFfl

pniiirrrnn
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LONDON, August 12. The tsepnra- -

tlon papers between the Earl and
Countess Westmoreland have been
signed and the pair are now free In

X7i?liam Waldorf Astor:

c w,u . tfce Countegg , s
tember- - Their romance Is an old one,

and all England has heard it talked
about that they only waited for the
Countess to secure a divorce,

LA aitlFPE.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only prevents

ltl erIppe lf tak9 in time, but is re
markable euro for all tho after-effect- s.

a gossips
with Waldorf

a

with

2

a

which usually follow tho disease, caus-jeve- n

eu uy iu ueive-wicuiu- ns ucnua aim
pains. Sold by druggists, who guaran- -
tee 10 reiunu money lor nrst Dome it
u lveg nQ b eflt

The

Be not deceived
of other Cleanable

and that is

lemovable
Which is

whole Refrigerator
Every nook

and
these are water

Therefore
theories and

of

W. W.

IFUly ENGLISH WOMAN.

A SURE ENOUGH HEATI1EN.
The king of Annam's summary man

ner of disposing of his wives without
the formality of hiring a private

detective Is most uncivilized. Wash
fugton Star. . , j

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

OPPOSITION THAT HELPS.
The beet root sugar men m Kan

sas are said to be organizing to oppose
the TaTt presidential boom on account
of the secretary's championship of free
admission of Philippine products. That
sort ot opposition helps more than It
hurts. Baltimore News.

GURNEY 3p
Only Cleanable

C7MU2VCEY

by Idle Talk and arguments put forth in favor
Refrigerators. There is only one on the mar-

ket the one we tell you about.

WITH THE

IceGompaiiment
characteristic only of the "Gurney" you can clean the

with boiling water as much as you like.
and corner is accessible, for when removable com-

partments shelves are out only the four walls remain and
proof.

Germ Proof
ideas are only realized and chrystalized in the con-

struction the Gurney.

Dimond & Co., Ltd
DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII.

53-5- 7 King Strhrt, Honolulu.

MXI'LAN'ATlOtfS.
"Johnny," said lite mother Mver

ly, "some one hsg taken a ulj? piece
of ginger cake out of the jwntry."

Johnny blushed guiltily.
"Oh, Johnny," aha exclaimed. "I

didn't think it wan in you!"
"It ain't, all," replied Johnny. "Port

of It's in Klsle."

NOT SO NOISY.
I'ncle Joe Canon says he Is keeping

his presidential boom Inert. Sounds
like ore Sun.

NOT A DOUBi'I-C- L QUESTION.
There is no doubt in the minds of

those who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy
aB to its curative powers. For a pain
in the stomach, diarrhoea or dysentery,
It affords immediate relief. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

AUTHORITY
Office of the Board of Health.

Honolulu, Hawaii, August 23, 1007.

HATS WANTED.
The Board of Health will pay Ilfteen

cents each for rats alive or dead de-

livered at this office In condition for
examination. Each rat must be tag-

ged noting the locality In which found.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By its President.
L. E. PINKHAM.

Dealers In

Sewing Machines'
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios. I

10S N. King St., near Maunakea.
Phone Main 494. P. O. Box 540

Bamboo Furniture and Picture Frames

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

S3. OsAAr-A.l:i- ,
1228 Emma St., near Beretanla.

Reliable Tailors
We are the only skill manufacturers

of LaJies, Gentlemen's and Children's
underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street.

ESSis Sross &Ke 6(ub
William Ellis, Manager.

for Entertainments, Dances,
Dinners, Socials, Etc.

Leave orders with John Peterson,
Wall Nichols Music Department.

CLOTHES CLEANED
DYED AND PRESSED

Join our suit cli'' Four suits press
ed for $1.50 a mc .h.

Felix Turro, the export hat cleaner
Is now with us. No'one-l-n town 'to
equal him.

1154 Fort Street.
Telephono Main 493.

JAPANESE AND AMERICAN
DRY GOODS.

Straw Hat Manufactured.

Fraternal Jlcetliigs

1ARMONY LODGE NO 3, 1. O. O. F--
Meets every Monday evening, at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-
tend.

W. F. GHHRINO, N. O.
15. R. HHNDRY, Sec. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will moot in their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
order of the E. R.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON, Secy.

MENS' GOODS: shirts, pajamas, un-

derwear, ties and hocKm.

LADIES' GOODS .nibroldrries of nil
kinds and lac' drpsn goods.

Prices very reasonable.
CHAN KEE,

28 Hotel Street near Bethel.

RING UP PHONE 212.

Kor Reliable and Speedy MetwngSr
Service. 832 Fort Street.

S. KAY, Masaier.

lv. Konc; XTae,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotel 8t. near Nuuanu.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty, r
Rates very reasonable. Give us a

call.

REMOVED.

To 1018 Nuuanu Street, near King.
WITH LOTS OF MONEY.

S. SASrU,
Bamboo' Furniture

AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome Designs Mad

To Order.
EG3 Beretanla Street, near PunchbowL

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

HHB.l1
Queen Street.
DEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special Attention Given To

DRAYING
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Vienna Bakery
GOOD Bread tho only HOME-MAD- S

BREAD In town. All kinds of cokes
our specialty Wagon delivery through
city.
Phono 'aln 179. No. 1120 Fort SL

Clotlies Neatly
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co

Alakea St., near King. Phono Main 141

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING.

WING CHONG CO.
Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box 10S0.

K. FUKURODA, OKr "J
JAPANESE CONTRACTOR 1 . M

FUJI PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY AND CARPENTER.
Un!oncor. Hotel, tt., vr --7;-i 01.. S

S SzL P.o7b72(, Telephone White 601.

.1M norse, cupping. f
1 'nP!a-J- r I 1 I lOl JjB

&3BHmb I j V I An ILJo f I" 'I t ' Luke Rogers Is back again from 'fStAfPgjsK I illlllll lll l HI Maul, clipping horses at the old stand. B
VmmSSr BJISSIJIl B QLll lllj corner unchBwl and King streets.

JP" Aoilroad Absolutely M
G&SWfiM

SUGGESTS
THE LATEST PATTERNS Jjjll

J8fiH In suitings for Spring and Summot '

wear. Theso goods nro limited to one frm

tfmmm peed etxxcl 8Ult per pattern.
vBMkIk Good dressem will not have thetrCOmfOrt M&5m& ideas imitated if thoybuy hore. '

sJ0HH' Try UB ai d to BatBne(1- -

alBEEP" W.W.AlianoCo.Ltrt JjlThree trains dally, through cars,
first and sond olass to all points. TnanLT?,, f'HHi Redifced rates take effect soon. Write nS. jSS Street W

mm Kins in n go. 1
-

, If RnOrllsSMKttHKffjP mBKBHUST Importers and dealers In Unbilsh, wk

StBKk EmEKtijm Q1NS"AL ASHNT. nMS arHM x,n8nR, Ladles' Rhlrt WaUt MHHjjH BHflHlHI a rain Cloth Grass

HHHB MentSQmirysABfift MsttlnK nnd OwmnhorSJLLsLLLMgsWff - JK&BwJ iA PRAOllOa Truuhs. IGtt NuuKnu street liwtw 'fflm

laiHPHIHBSKP wBKH fill fla9iHHHIsL9K Kim mi tru4 ym m.
'4mllWS tmStUf' JuV' WjjPr; ' Llwpi , mmi

P-- o. vm til UwMviu. ir. t.



RIGHT

A Good Cause NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MEMORIAL FOR SAX FRAKCISGO 2mm Mvgwt If
C. Q. Yee Hop & Oo le 2

Help along a good cause and get Chan Kee lOUR iNIMi Milyour Curloa and the like from ue. All Concert aad Dance legoods are made by native woman wbo Smoker Concert .....Page 6
goto the proceeds after deducting a U. K. Khtors & Co Page 4

sbmI 1 percentage to help pay expensee N. S. Sachs' Dry Ooods Co Page
ot maintaining the '

WOMAN'S HXOHANQK. SK'.VS IN A NUTSHELL
Hotel Street near Union. raragniph I hat tiWe Cotideitea

hh el the Iter.
T11U WBATHUK.

Local Office, U. 8. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H., August tt, 1WJ7.

Temperatures, C a. 8 a. in.; lo
a. m.; and morning ntiuiuai:

"IT IS SAID"
rtuit an ounce of nrerentatlve la

worth a pound of cure, but
FACHHCO'S DANDRUFF KILLBR

will both cure the worst case of dand
run and prevent the hair from falling
off. It will keen your scalp in a health
ful eoudltion. Sold by all druggists,
and at Pactaeco's Barber Shop, Fort
Street.

PHONE MAIN 232.

8

James T. Taylor,
M.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Honolulu,

NEW LINE OF

ndcr
Furniture, Artistic and

Design.
Wo would Pleased show

It you.

C. 13.

T. H.

J

in
bo to

to

J. Hopp & Co.
185 King Street.

n ca crs trs cdn cna xn ca n 73C? '

HART. SCHAPFNIiK & MARX
you ee till label m n mil ui

nlothtw you know ll all wool, all riulil
msiyieanu aiiomiK: aim wt-- gunrnu-te- o

n lit ::::::::: : : :

rtJ King Street

Am. Soc.

When

1 u:tcfc5"y
Klk'n ilulIilliiK

Teco Pottery
The Art Pottery ot the East,

paa, Mats, Baskets, Fans, Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building.

These

Warm

Days

Don't go home to

luncheon, it will

be trouble

to your wife

von will tro to

Scotty's and get

crood - to - eat

things and beer,

think we set

a better table and

with greater var-

iety of delicacies

than you get

elsewhere,

for 25C.

Tap- -

less

Wc

ROYAL ANNEX

Cor. Nuunnu and Merchant Sta,

giHNWSlt NHWUPAltJlil

PUUIilRUINU AND

J0J1 PIUHTJHl?,

And

71; 7; SO; tt; 74.
Barometer reMlag: absolute humid

ity (grains per eutMe foot) ; rwatlvt
humidity, and dew point: At S a. a..

28.88; 6.361; 60; W.
Wiud: Velocity and dlreetlon.at C a

8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and boob:
KB ; . . ME.; 8 KB.; Kft

ltalnfall during zi too re ending S a
in.: trace.

Total wind movement during, 24 hours
ended at noon: 217 miles.

W. B. STOCKMAN,
Seotiea Director.

SUGAR: Aug. 19, M cents pound,
or $77.80 per ton; ket prertons quota
tion Aug. 7, 2.972 cents a pound oi

$78.75 per ton.
LONDON JJKKTS; Aug. 24, 10 shil

lings, 2-- 4 pence; last previous ques
tion, Aug. 28, 10 Millings.

Low prices at Itew rm grand Bakery.
Mrs. Annie K earns' new telephone

number is 1110.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
meets this evening.

Honolulu harbor is making a new

record now for emptiness.
The Honolulu Times for September

will be out Wednesday morning.
Carriage and automobile painting

and repairs at Schuman Carriage Co.
It you care for tender beef ring up

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co., telephone 261.
The new telephone switchboard la

in use now, ana the new directory is in
force.

Sachs' midsummer sale of millinery
begins on Wednesday, Aug. 28ti. All
trimmed hats at big reductions.

The box plan for the Symphony Club
concert-smok- er opened at the rooms ot
the Kilohana Art League this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitney of Honolulu
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. W. Is.
Terry, at their mountain home on Ha
waii.

C. D. Lufkin of the First National
Bank of Walluku expects to leave on
September 21 for a visit to his old
home in the East.

Commander George H. Peters of the
cruiser Raleigh, in port, paid an olli-cl- al

call on Governor Frear this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Many people watched the Raleigh
come up from the South yesterday,
from the heights of Tantalus, Nuuanu
vallpy and other places.

Shirts, pajamas, underwear, ties and
socks, embroidery and lace goods are
among the late arrivals at Chan Kee,
23 Hotel street, near Bethel.

A chance for the Boys and Girls to
make money. We will pay 10c per
lb. for small Red, Ripe Chile Peppers,
any quantity. New England Bakery.

Local Japanese are working on a
plan to have lepers of their race here
sent to the Isolation camps now being
established in Japan. Instead of to Mo- -

lokal.
Senator A. N. Hayseldon of Lahal

na has accepted the position of casn- -
ier of the Lahaina National Bank
made vacant by the resignation of W,
A. Engle.

The Hawaiian Tableaux and Hula
entortalnment will be given at the
Opera House on Friday, the 30th, and
not Saturday, the 31st, as has been an
uounced.

Umpire Fernandez attacked and "did
up" Rooter VIerra, after the Riverside
baseball games yesterday, on account
of some alleged Insults givon by VIer
ra from the grandstand.

Two new Ordinances, one relating
to oxamlnors of chauffeurs, the other
regulating the speed of automobiles,
havo been adopted by the Hawaii

Ehlers & Co. are now occupying
their now addition, the former Hobron
premises. The public Is Invited to
drop in and seo them In their now
qunrter.

Govornor Frear this morning ap-

proved a location for n spur traok to
he run from the railroad at Wnlaiiae
through government land to the lime
quarries leased recently to local par-
ties for development.

J. J. Carey, who arrived on the S. 8.
Manchuria, hooh to Walluhu, Hinul, to
open a denial office. Carey Is from
Chicago ami Is a brother of Dan T.
Carey, blacksmith, formerly of Hono-
lulu and now of Walluku.

Seven drunks and four disturbers of
the quiet of the night were fined $8

and coils each In police court this
morning with the exception of one

will buy a ijni hwria.

ftjtty ttrms.

RINTTRUiT

AEWSSS d H Lui u l ii u Lj

THE FOXLEI IS .

TO COjL OUTSIDE

IS QUARANTINED AGAINBT HKKK

BECAUSE OF CENTRAL AJIKKI-CA- N

YELLOW FEVEK.

CapUla 1. S. 3iUmnn of tbe KritMt
tramp steamship Foxlej-- . wMcfe arrtv-e- d

off iwrt Saturday Bight is atetreee
from San Jose de Guatata, Imms 4e--
cided to coal outide the barber ratber
than wait outside Ave days la qmsruH
tine and then enter to take ooal from
the Channel wharf.

The Foxley is from the yellow fever
belt and tne U. S. Marine Hospital au-

thorities here are running 00 risks.
The Foxley was ordered today to re-

main outside four days more when she
would be released from quarantine and
allowed to coal.

Her master declared that he would
ratner coal outside and save the time.
Yesterday she was fumigated and pro-

visions were put aboard, shortness ot
fuel and food being responsible for her
calling here.

A MUSICAL EVENING.
The Symphony Society viil give a

smoker next Friday evening in the
hall of the Kilohana Art League. The
following program will be furnished:
Waltz, "Tales from the Vienna

Woods," Strain
"In a Cosey Corner". Kimball-BraUo- n

"Lawn of Love" ....Bendfx
Piano Solo, "Fosteplel and Braut- -

Hed" Wagner-Lis- zt

Teacher E. Kahl,
Overture, "Figaro" .U Mozart
"The Butterfly" Bendlx
Gavotte Tobanl
Overture, "Pique Dame" Suppe

R. Rudland,Bode, director.

SUICIDE'S ESTATK.
Letters of .administration issued to

William Henry as administrator 01 the
estate of James II. Clarkin, have oeen
filed with tbe clerk of the Circuit Court
together with bond of the administra'
tor in the sum of $400. Clarkin is tbe
man who committed suicide on board
the Alameda by shooting himself while
the vessel was a few days off tills port,
a month or two ago. He had cash on
his porson amounting to about ?3C0,

and his heirs havo not been locked as
yet.

drunk whose sentence was suspended
for thirteen months,

Remember that the masquemde ball
for the benefit of the All Hawaii polo
Team will take place 011 the evening of
September 4th. Oat your cotumes
ready as this will be one of the events
of the year.

The Misses Rice, who went to Wait!
wg last Friday to seu4 a weak in

4he TowoMud cottage, were both tali
sn violently ill with ptomaine poison
Ing. Dr. Wood 0! Wal&lu was called
and both were soon out of danger
though Miss Nellie JUca's oass was
more severe as she hgd heart trouble
In connection with tus ualsouing.

The Chinese Athlstlc Club will give
a hsusflt fiqncsrt sud dgoce t K- of I

Hall on August list, JBOT- - Thsre will
b sutaob tngklug and uouosrt by tbs

s utw sm ummw ggu sum kiwiin
MI Uki MiW TM MM iMW iUM

DEED 10 WIFE

DEKIAL Of STATEMJCJCTS

rOHTH IX KVTOUT TO hKT ASUMC

A swjm morn

Ui wtmwet ws Jkkst isi IJV

tkrewgh MtUtrmtf Utemioe A, Dmrto, tm

tint ntUr tit Mm 'rtnt rm. CM
&r& 4mttritritUtr T taw mtwe mt

of tint tuimpiitumtt Mil to tfee 0tt
tkal Ite irauMCrl kfe raU ami J- -

umuU probity Ui U vtHe EttstsVoUB

Wrigsit, mow 4woa'.Kl, while keberi
that be wc afcMi Ut 4fc, xu4 Unit, hus
jtbyslcal u4 mtmtiA tm4Mw Hum zlu&

HMtil Ute time at life life's dmtb
mobUm; bUr was mttii n to jtrereat
Mm from kttilitg tktt pmpntiy tram-- f

erred buxk. to Um.
The protertf in mumtifm ngrL

alxxit IVi&m M4 Onetn will be liJbely

to be a hot legal battle iu the equity
eoHTtn before tbe taunt bt ettl4 A
tbe 4ecaeii 1U1 bstostaie, unlebs tUe
court e(i( aiAAe the tnuwtitr 'tt tbe
property made by to bis Wife
Jobs Hoskfas, Jaae Kraakita and Su--

an Howard. brotbr aad unlet ot
the deceased will each iii iu for a
share of tbe estate

111

HOT MISTAKE

BULL GAME WITH

I CHAMPIONS

EFFORTS TO ARRANGE A XN-- !

TEST WITH ST. L0L'IS TEAM OS

DAY.

The Hawaiian Yacht Ciub is m-j-

anxious to arrange a game oil base-

ball for Labor Day afternoon uext
Monday, between tbe Champion tir
Louis team and a team from
the other three teams in the League,
or a team composed of players Iromj
the four war ships Uiat will be doe
here on Saturday.

The committee woo iw.c thin nu.t
ter in have been to me the of-

ficers of the league and they are will-
ing to give the grounds free for that
day. The receipt of the game will go
towards building the new
that will be built to represent
In the coming ocean race next, ytmr.

Captain Olaason of tlie Saints is vary
anxious to play, and uo doubt a good
strong team can be made up among
the remaining players of the league, or
the warships and a good game of bass-ba- ll

will be the order of the day.

Often destroy documsuts sud other
valuabltts, thersby causing great

stji) ssrtoui Um- - )w'1
legve your IsgSl fjiJWf IflU bout
the houui you mi W& li to tbs

wswVjm. followa by aweJ' Tbs I WstsrlMp 'Print w, h
wrmm win go mm iwuttiginint' mn ifit.

ft

Wrlgbt

LABOR

picked

charge

Hawaii

Cg)j (11 mi mml 1M jrfU, U it

WILL BE SOLD

Je

AT AUCTION
at mt m nwiotm

SATBEiAT, iifillT 11 U
norcuxxmtm.

JAMES F. MORQAK,

Danced Her Way to Fane
and Riches.

I if

4m..' m

wk 1 m
? Tt'i? pot JB ox.

to

4t

LA PJ'UliK ALKLAiDK."

America has the distinction of pos-sefirf-

the Mfvuuo&t da n-- r of tbe
world. n to s native of New Vork,

is in her early twenties and tuts danced
before many of the crowned beads of

Kurope us well u the most brillMJtt
aiuUauceu 111 h? world's great Utastsrs-Know-

on the stage as "Lt Petite A4s
Iftlde," her appellation has been well

chosen. Bhe is less Utao five fast in
height and weighs but M pounds, yK
her figure is bsguUfully nmUm
aud her motions are the wetry of
grace In dsnciug sos ysgrs a No. VI

child's sgtin sllppsr, inmUKsihmI, tol
has rupeaUdly piroustted on the tips
of her toes for ittssfl jwluutts without
psuse. ihs bsn 4sulng when she
wss iB ysffg m tmft4 bar rt mmtm
srt of Pgrii, Um Mi VI

WMHsmHUM

tutily ouLisiil mm at $nNT MX
UHMI iga dh la SjISjSlMg" "Wf " "l"SflP"W l"sWJ"" 9

I

King

Startling Mductions

In Rejp&im&ig Shoes
it ik act, ihar v u iiavc tiic lci utg)&Er m ordrr
0 atcmst jfvxi rtr&ult- -

wc mc uni) oak uuuol iatkgmitgtP
vuA man isuta Jtu&i

is not dmabie am. a. Mm mmutimt f)ttiron the fcbap loqr faajp ijfijf mr. Itcrc
mt tcvcsal tcueui why jm.jttgH&dpf ns mm
totter, ooe is became wwmx titn,fmk)i lade

kch aad give your did jfafe flHflmir T Mud
orders promptly executed. .

I
X JMMH SOP f

Union Street ticLLimM

TO ATTJtACT UiE JL4CAIOEMS XKLAlfi'

JOB PKIMTUiC A SPECIALTY

XJOGA, Maaacer.
vi. iiotel SUMit mm

T OR LOYS --DOUBL BREASTED 1
, PANTS, COTTON KNEE PANTS,
; HATS, Etc.

LIKES.

Tbe secret of itt. making only known "
yottH use alwayt. Our delivery 'sg&yHMmjpsjr kwm
every day. Phone us and

Ask tbe driver for $
checks.

have Wtell ess ob rm.
worth in) jri Tpr

I
"T-l- "r&

The famous Vk Pjuer

I

I

'

is an JctSW3wWWPsSWPRBs
,

t
We hardly need tell you tliat the joytn stock ide iyw and

an to all to possess a complete set if as nuta.

purchase you can build up until the set h complete Another ieatttrc

is that you can replace breakage at a moment' notiu- -

mi pc. 1st,J

EVERYBODY

.iWpi'iii'ii'1'

JMsist''

Ware

opportunity desiredrom

JgUSiil' UUNiiiUliv LEADERS.

iuj mm mm m mt mn St., liopoluiu.

t

1

Xfi.

asfioru


